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TorhPalmatier
handslo all members
a
challengefor th€ tuturogrowihol ihe
organizalion
in his Presidont's
Podium,
lbeginlhisissuewathanapology,
sinc€ The Commonweallh
BrassBandhave
I unlortunately
washit withone of the becomethe next in a line of NABBA
minorcompulervirusesrec€nllycircu- groupsdeveloping
tormalassoclations
lalingandit hasdelayedtheproduclion wilhcolleges
anduniversiti€s
acrosslhe
ol thasmagazine
by severalweeks.ll's country.NABBA'S
TenorHornSociev
alsolikelylhatyoumayhav6submitted continueslo makeplanstor its luture
maleialslo mewhichdo appearin lhis groMh,andtheusuals€leclion
ot other
issue,eilherbecause
areincluded.
oltimeconslrainls, bandnewsandprograms
orpossiblybecauseIhaveyettoret
eve
themlromlhe depthsol my computer. By lhe nextissue.ihe Boardwill have
Tocornplicate
matt€rs,
lleav€lor a two conven€d
in Washington
lo conductanweeklour of Englandwiththe IBBlhis nualbusiness
fom is
anda nomination
w6€kandso ratherthandelayproduc- includedin this issue. ls your band
tion furlher,l'll be g€ttingthis issueto
represented
ontheBoard?
you as quicklyas possible,and leave
otherremaining
matlersfortheSeptem- Pleasenotethal FlalphHotzhaslaken
beredilion.
overdutiesas Adverlising
Managerlor
theBrassBandBidge,andallqueries.
LexingtonBrass8and, lllinoisBrass commenlsandadvertisingleadsshould
Bandand(atmylaslestrecolleclion)
lhe be passadin his directionBrassBandol Columbus
willbe in Englandoverlhesummer
monlhsandthere lnlhemeantimethe
lllinoisBrassBand's
willbe extensave
coveragein lhe Sep- UK2Klrip is impendingand no doubt
temberissue. A morerecenttrip by we'llhavesomegoodcoverageotou.trip
JeichoBrassis discussed
our €xcursionintolhe Whit
in colloquial (especially
deplh in lhis editionl But the main Fridaycompetilion)
in lhe nexl issue.
maierialjnthisissu6is thecoverage
ot
IBB hashad somesuccessin NABBA
NABBA2000,
withthelargestnumberot compelilions,
bul can il march?
participaling
bandsconvorging
on ColumbusOhiolorsomegreatmusicmak- Happyreading,
loryour
andbestwishes
ing and slerlingcompemive
perfor upcoming
brassbandaclivities.
mances.
ColinHolman
Editor
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Asl'vetaken
sometimeto
rellecton
our
annualNorthAmericancompetition,
a
numbetol thingshavebecomeclear.
Seve€lolthoserellectwhere
we'vebeen,
whileseveralindicale
whereNABBA
can
go.

reliesontheavailability
andexperlise
NABBA tunds. Also, as NABBA has
of
volunteers
andheavilyreliesonthehost grown,sotoo
havebeenthedemandson
bandto slagethe annualcompetition the otficersand otlice holders. SecrewilhlittleNABBAinlrastruclure
or sup- larylMembership
ChairBertWiley,Treaport.Thishasbeensuccessfuland
has surer Sara North, EditorColinHolman,
enabled
NABBAtokeepits
membership WebmaslerChrislineFowkes,and Adduesand compelition
Jeesquitelow. vertisingManagerRalph Holz ai tames
presenl Thelimilations
Fifst,il wasobviousto everyone
how6vet
aretheshortage have lo sel aside lheir "real jobs' and
in Columbusthis Apil lhai NABBA'S of ableandavailable
volunteerswho
are becomedetaciofull-limeNABBAvolunbandscontinueto make dramalic nolinvolved
incompetition
aswellaslhe teers. Maybe we must look at a paid
progress
inatlainang
musical
excellence, challengesfora
hostbandinstaging
lhe executivesecretaryin orderlo improve
Performances
lhatwouldhavewonlhe ever-growing
comp€talion
and present- ouroperalions,
Allotlheselhings
sound
galaconcerl,
greatandhavebeensuggesledoverlhe
Championship
Sectionjusta lewyears inga world-class
ago aro now the slandardin Honors,
lasl lew monlhs. In mosl cas€s, lhe
Theseimprovements
arepr€senlin ev- To demonslrate
howllagileourcurrenl notes,callsandlettersI'vereceivedhave
ery seclion. The resullwas spirited arrangement
is, ask yourself,'what said 'they" need to do lhis. Heres lhe
comp€lilion,
bulmoreimportantly.
some happensil Frankand SaraNorthcan't rub: unless'you' volunteerlo be 'lhey,'
inspiredand inspiringmusic. Second, come?Whalhappens
ilnoonewanlslo
membershipdueswouldhavelo go trom
we havebeenable to holdon io the be ConleslConlrollel?'Whalhappens $25toabout$1
50inordertohirethepaid
collegialspiril that separalesNABBA it a hoslbanddoesn't"gelit logelher?' slalf.
compelilions
fromsomeoth6rs.Whon Anotherparlol the 'statusquo"option
bandsstandandcheerpedormanc6s
by has beenthe expenseol adjudicators. So, ourchojcesare "slatusquo",leapto
theircompelitors,
exullingin lhe musi- We now requiresix,udgesand lhe lhe slalus ol a lrue inlernalionalorganicalachi€vem€nl.
ralherlhanlocusing
on amountol judgingwe requireol them zation,or some combinalion, All have
lhecontest,
il issomelhing
weshorrld
be meanslheir compensalion
musl in- advanlagesand disadvantages;costs
proudofandzealously
preserv€.
Third, crease.
and benefits.So howwillwemakethose
lh€ p€dormances
ol the lest pi6c6s
decisions?You must participatein lhe
conlinueto reilecta diversity
ol musical To holdexpenses
down,wehavebeen process. Contactyour boardmembers
apprcaches.NABBAbandsare not limiled
mosllylo "homegrowh'judges. and give them your ideas. For €very
lallingpreyto lhe temptation
lo presenl Becausemanyol the NorthAmerican problem,suggest a solulion and con'cookiecutteaperformances
wherelhe
brassbandexpertsare involvedjn lhe sider lhe cost. Board memberscome
locusison'playjng
il sale.'llwasclear compelition,
is small. prepa.edlo the August 25-26 meeling
ourpoololjudges
lhal eachbandandconduclor
hadlruly Theresullhasbeenthe
useolthesam€ ready lo tackle these issuesl Do you
developed
hisor herowninterpretation, judgessev€rallimesand a predomi- knowsomeonewho shouldserveon the
raiherthanimitatingthe mostpopular nanceof SalvationAmy judges. Our b o a r d ?
Contact Bert WileY
r€cording.
Alloflheaboverefleclwhere judgeshave
donesupelbworkasevery- lbeme]w @gte.net, lelephone(828)293NABBAhasbeen.ll showswe haveso onewouldatlesl. However,
our bands 7469)forintormalionon nominalingpro'
larbeensuccessf
uljnpreserving
ourlrue don'toftengel theexpediseot a Frank cedures. Boardmembersmust be Prc_
highmusi- Renton,GeotlreyBrand,PhilipSparke, pared lo be active, working,sell-motaamaleurroolswhiloaltaining
vated members- Only with your ideas
cal slandards.
JamesWatson,or any of a numbetot
brass band expertstrom outsade
the and your parlicipationcan we movefoF
ward and lake lhe propercourse,
The Championships
also madeclear u.s.
NABBAis at a crossroads.When I
acceptedthe presid€ncy
ol NABBA,I
The secondoptionavailableto us would Tom Palmatier
lold the boardI believedNABBAsoon involvea 'conleslslatf'thalwouldcome NABBA President
had to makea choice. The choiceis
in andorganizethehostbandvolunteers
whetherloremainlargelyunchanged
in and superviseallaspeclsofthe compeourwayof doingbusine6s
andgrowing tition.Inclusionofjudgesfromthe lJnited
graduallyin membersand bandsbul KingdomandAuslraliawouldbe consldslayinglargely'mom and pop' in our ered. lncumbenlin that would be the
organization.The 'statusquo' option partial underwritingof the evenl wiih
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The ChesapeakeBrass Band in New'
ark, Delaware has just completedits
secondrecording.HolidayBrass,lo be
releasedby BernelMusicin earlyJune.
The band has scheduledconcertsJune
3 , C h e s t e r l o w n ,M D . , J u n e 2 7 ,
Wilmington,
DE,July2,Reboboth8each,
DEandwill
DE,July15,BethanyBeach,
be parlicipaUngin lhe Gettysburg,PA
Brass Band Festivalon June 17, For
mo t e
de l a i l s
Chessband@aol.com
The Commonwealth grass Band
(Jerom€Amend)hasaccepledan invitalionlo becomean in-residenceensemble
atthe Universityo{IndianaSoutheastin
New Albaoy,lN. The band had been
rehearsingLouisville,KY, in lhe gymnasium ol a lormer parochialelemenlary
school,ThismovegivesCommonweallh
!se ol modernlacililiesai the university,
which has been broadly expandingils
musicprogramunderlhediection ol Dr,
JoannaGoldslein,llJS deanofhumaniliesandprolessorol
music.In
addilion
to
on€ olher in-resid€nceensemble,Ars
Femina- a group dedicaledlo tinding,
playingand preservingmusicwrittenby
women in the 17thand 18lh cenluries- IUS has an orchestra,concerl band,
universitysingerc and concertchoirthat
have studenl, faculty and community
gaveilstirst
involvement,
Commonweallh
conc€rt in the school's Paul W. Ogle
CulluralandCommunilyCent6ron February16 and has anolherscheduledfor
Llay 31. The DerbyCily Tuba Quartel,
first place winners in lhe Adult Brass
Ensemblecompotitional NAABA2000
came to the rescueol lhek fellowcommonwealthmusicianson April 2. The
band had assembledfor a concert at
Bellarmine
College,but a glitchin lhe
deliveryof the musicfoldersthreatened
an efibarrassing delay. The quarlel,
which had been scheduledto open the
secondhalf of th6 concertwith its contest piece,slepped lorward and enteF
tainedlhe audienceuntillhe band lolders arrived.Ouenlin Sharpensteinand

BoberlCoulteron tubaand DavidCentersandFlobertSmotherson
euphonium
pertotmedQuaftetlor Brass(Ramsoe),
The Cascades(Joplin) and Stepl,6n
Fostet Jazz Suite (arr. Niehaus).The
grateolherbandmembersapplauded
lully alongwith the audience.
Cuyahoga Valley Brass Band (Dr.
Keilh [r. Wilkinson),
is pleasedlo announce the availabilily of ils first CD,
Metamotphases.
The CD was recordod
al SpringtieldBaptistChufch,in Akron,
Ohio, in January by Ted i/arshall of
World Records,and producedby Ted
Marshalland
KeithWilkinson.The CD
includesthe followingpieces: Fanlare
and Floui shes(Cwnow), Frcnch Mililary
Ma,?h(Saint-SaenJWilkinson),
Overlhe
leaFalnbow(Arlen
& Harbu.g/Richards)
luring solo allo horn DebbieWrlkinson,
lndianaJonesand lhe Templeof Doam
(Williams/Fan),
Celestia/Mom(Condon),
featuring
soloEbtubaRussellTinkham,
Ovetlurc (Acl I), The Phantom ol lhe
Mom'
Op€ra{Lloyd-Webber/lvilkinson),
lng Mood(Gri6g^dilkinsonl,
Synphonic
March {Hindemith/Wilkinson),Parlo'
m/lre (Sparke),featuringsolo euphonium Joel Pugh, N/baea(afi. Hames).
Jub,/ance(Himes)leaturingsolo cornet
Etic D)na, vadations on Maccabeus
(Norbury).ConlactPhil Lalhrop,(w)
33O-499-a666,pl alhrop @neo.ff .comlol
moreinlormation.
This past wintersaw the Golden Stale
Brltlsh Bress Band at Disneyland,the
VisaliaBrassEandFestivaland almost
representing
the Brilishconsulaleal lhe
1501hLos Angelesbirthdaycelebration
in HancockPark (whichwas cancelled
at lhe lasl minule due 1o the v6ry wet
weather).TheirLynwoodSchoolDistrict
concert,which is usuallyheldin February, did noi mateiallze this year. The
schooldislrictloundthemselvesshorlin
the money categoryand lhe concerls
were cancelled. The band is seeking
sponsorstor schooldistriclconcerts. lf
you or your companywould consider

sponsotinglhese concerlspleasecall :
Norm & LindaTaylor(626)339-2414or
PennyDodd(626)331-8360.on Sunday
April30 theyperlormedforthe Cypress
CommunityArls Festivalwhichincluded
dance,bolh balletand lolk, mime,puppeteersandolhersuchgroups. TheAds
Councrlalso had many boolhs which
conlainedpotiery, painlingsand olher
art lor sale.
Thes xlhannualGrand
CelebralionOf
June17
Blass Bandswillbe Satu.day,
at UshersFerryHisloricVillagein Cedar
lowa.Joiningthehost,Easlern
Rapids,
lowa Brs6s Band,thisyearwillbe the
PrairleBrass Band ol lllinoisand the
scloto V6lley Brass and Percusslon
Company ot Ohio. Lasl year almosl
1000 peopleatlendedthe all-dayevent.
Concertsbeginat 11:00in lhe morning
andcontinue
through6:00.To closeoul
theday,members
olallihebandscome
togethertoperJormamassbandconcerl
lhat has thrilledaudiencemembersevery year. Membersol the audiencelast
yearhadthistosayabouttheevent:FIay
BemerolTra6f,
lowasaid,"Awonderlul
lriendsandbfingthem
event.Willtellmy
nexl year.' Barb Saks ot Niles, lllinois
said,'Thisisa lol olfunl lhopelocome
backagainne)dyearl" MargaretIVaireof
C€dar Rapids, lowa said, "We enioy
grow
comingeachyearandwishitwor.ild
even larger. People don't know what
lheyte missingl' While Doris Brownot
Cedar Rapidssaid, "l've been lo each
concerl.ll getsbotterand belter.Those
lhat aren'there are missingsomelhang
very special.' Ushers Ferry Hisloric
Village is located anthe scenic Cedar
RiverValleyin northeastCedarRapids,
lowa. The villageconlainsbuildings
restoredto look like a small Midwest
lownaround1900,Houses,sloresand
olher buildingssu(ound a centralpark
area thal conlains a gazebo. While
bandsperlom in lhe gazebo,tho audi-
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continuedfrcmpage 5
lwo p ncipalplay€rs:SlevenKellner, Eric Ball's The Kingdan Ttiunphant).
euphoniumand BryanBourne,lrom- The concertopenedin billiant fashion,
enc€salsin lawnchairs
andon blankels
onwhich the Lexingloncomelsectiondividedinto
grass. Audaence bone.Thisislheiirstoccasion
on the surrounding
membels
ollhis
worldjamous
band
have threechojrsforRayFafr'sexcilinglntrcda
members
canalsovisitthebuildings
and
permitted
been
lo
appear
as
unitormed
on A Mighly Fodress. Geoflrey Brand
talkwithtrain€dvolunteelsaboutwhat
maines
on
anyihing
olherthan
a
chaity
had
spenl lhe previousweekon a whi life whatwas like 10Oyearsago. For
Theprogramwillincludemusic
concert.
wind
lorir sel up tor him, slarling in
moreanlormation
contactushersFerry
by
Charleslves,
Edward
Gregson.
Dou,
Columbus,
OH, where he worked with
HisloricVillag€at: (319)286-5763.
glasCourt,OttoinoRespighi,
J.Clatton theAllStar Bands,C€ntralOhlo Brass,
GarelhWoodand,of course, and the Brass Eand of Columbus, as
Bram Gregson'sIntrada Brass ceF Williams,
John
Philip
Sousa.
well as severalhigh schooland college
ebratesCanadaan
musicon Saturday
wind bands. He lhen headedsoulh to
April15wiih"TheCanadian',
aleslivalol
The
(Colin
llllnols
Brass
Band
Holman)
workwilhClnclnnatlErass and Commusicfor brassandpercussion
by Cawillperlom
atlheWhit
Friday
contesl
in
monwealth Brass, bolore coming lo
nadrancomposers.Theband'sguest
Saddleworthto
begintheirlwo
weeklour
Lexington,wh6re he also worked with
soloislwillbe sopranoLynnJaneswith
ot
England
ihis
summer.
Their
trip
will
the
Universilyol K€ntucky Wind EnpianistWjlliamWay. The conce( will
(hosted
take
lhem
to
Basingstoke
bylhe
semble.
Al lh6 same time, PhilipSmith
open with Louis Applebaum'sTl'.ee
Basingstoke
[,4ale
Voice
Choir),
Newbury
was
in
lown
lo.ecordanewCDofgraded
SlralfofuFanlaresandgo immediately
(hosledby WatershipBrass),Wigan unaccompani€d
etudeslor Cumow[,4uintoMorleyCalv€rt's/nlroduction,Elegy
(hosledby lhe Pemberton
Old
Band),
sic
Press.
ThisCD.
#2 in thiscompany's
and Caqice,writlentor the fksl Eurc(hosled
projecled
Wakelield
by
lhe
Wesl
YorkPhil
Smilh
Seies, leatures
peanErassBandChampionshipin
Lonshire
Polic€
Band)
and
Norwich
(hosled
etudes
by
a
wide
range
ol excellenl
donin 1978. RobertFarnon'sMomlrg
bylhe
Cawslon
Band)
where
lheywillbe
wrilersCourlesy
ot
Selmer
Corporalion
C/oud.witten for lormerBritishprime
recorded
for
lhe
BBC'S
Listen
to
the
and
Lexington
Erass
Band,
Smilh also
minisl€rEdwardHealhwill receiveits
program.Theywillreheafse
presenledan oulstandingmaslerclass
Band
wilh
tirslCanadianperformance,
and David
(conductor
ol theYorkshke in lronl ol a largeand keenly-interesled
Woods'fiendishlydilficullcofnetido, DavidKing
Building
Socaely
Band)
and give six groupol brass musicianson lhe SalurNineBusyFingercandHowardCable's
schools
concens.
Other
rnorelocal day allemoonpior to the concerl, The
TheBanksol Newloundland
willaddlo
concerl
venues
on
lheir
return
lo theU.S. larg€and enlhusiaslicconcertaudience
lhe excilement.The concertwill also
include
Grayslak€,
Wsst
Chicagoand
at heard Smilh presenl several new solo
presenlthe lirst perlormance
ol Gait4
Whealonwh€rethey will join lhe St publicationsfortrumpel
and brassband,
Canadiennebyf otonlocomposer
Lothar
participaie
Louis
Brass
Band
io
in
a
including
Bruce
Broughton's
Excutsion6,
Klein,commissioned
by IniradaBrass
new
band
festival.
Downie's
lhe
Ttumpet
Call,
ClJ]now's
withlundsiromtheOntarioArts
Council.
setling
Be
Thou
[4y
Geotf
of
Vision,
and
Workingwilhlh€ composer
onlhisnew
As
gotling
Lexlngton
Brasi
86nd
was
Brand's
etlective
ol
Cecile
lranscriplion
musichasbe€nanexcilingandsalisly'
readyfor ils EnglandTourand All En- Chaminade'sSummer Smilh also preingexperisncelor
BramGregsonand
his gland
Maslersperlormances,
theywere senledTurin's excitingduel AGbesque
musicians.Also on lhe programis
privileged
guests with Lexinglon'sprincipalcornel,Nancy
to
have
lwo
outstanding
musicby John Weinzwejgand Gary
lealured
al
lheir
linale,
Taylor,as wellasjoiningchurchorganisl
season
Kulesha. The linale will be James
Trumpetissimo,
held
April
9,
2000,
at
Kevin Raybuckon severalEach wo*s
Meritt'sbrilliant
leslivalmatch,TheCaprogram's forlrumpel and organ. One highlightol
Cdvary
Baplisl
Church.
The
nadian.LynnJanes'repertoire
will intitlereferednotonlyto lh€iactthalone lhe programwas Brand's leadingol a
clude rarely-perlormed
seltingsof
wasthe new arrangemenl ol John Barnos
tolksongsfrom Ontario,Alberlaand of lheworld'stinestlrumpeters
featuredsoloist,this his lhird appear Chance's wind band wotk, lncanlalion
OuebecbyJohnB€ckwith.
Shewilla'so
and Dance, lhe score by Lexington's
parlour ance wilh lhe band. ln addition,21
sing eady nineteenth-cenlury
players
principaleuphoniumDavidHenderson,
outstanding
high
school
trom
the
a
songsby WilliamEcksl€inand Edwin
surrounding
to
arca
were
also
lealured,
work
writlen
for
Batlle
Creek,
but
sot
Gledhill. A monthlater,on Saturday
May12,Intrada
Brasswillpresenl'Stars once wiih band accompaniment be a standardin LBB'SEnglandr6perarangedby
oftheU.S.MadneBand',The
President's lLeidzen'sTheTrumpeters,
pipeorgan
Mark
Freeh)
and
once
with
OwniromWashington,
D.C.,featuring
conlinued on page I
(RonHolz'sadaplation
ollheFinalelrom
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HAS IT COVERED!
CALLOR WRITEFORYOUR
DEG BRASSBAND PACKAGE
'lVlllSOn
Tubas,
V/orldRenowneO
Euphoniums,
Baritones,
Tenor
Horns,
Trombones
andFluqels
Itl

n

Flugels,
BudgetpriceaWUfuLCornets,
Cnmn,aff

R.afifnneS Er rnhnnir rrnc Tannr lOfnS,

TubasandTrombones
New

ConcertPercussion
Mallets
Bass,ConcertToms,
Timpani
andKeyboard
Snare,

DEGMusicProducts,
Inc.
PO. Box968 . Lal<e
Geneva,wl 53147 . Phone800-558-9416. FAx414-248-7953

conlinuedfrcmpage 6
periodically
mailsoul Concertinforma- tionCenlerto the tune'My FeetCan't
tion
and
otheritemsol int€restviae-mail. FailMeNow.' Theywerejoinedby lh6
grandold
toire.Lightertare
includedthe
youwouldliketo be addedto thisell
dance6 ot the Chuck Davis African
Sousa march,Hands Acrossthe Sea,
mailing
list,
send
an
e-mail
to
the
adAmeican
DanceEnsembleandthe
sluandlheintenlionally
nostalgicTuba
Fandressabove.
denl
dancers
and
oercussionisls
of
lhe
lesia on Old SoldiercNever Dla This
Helping
Hands
Mission
l\rarching
Band.
quartet
tuba
was writtenback in the
successand
allowedthe
1950sas a saluteto FrankFowler,who On April 15th MalcolmMcDutfeere- llwasarousing
to interactposilivelywlth
hadplayedtubatorover50yearsinlhe signedas MusicDirectorot the Sainl TBBmemb€rs
Th€Boardandband groupslh€yhavenotwork€dwithbelor€.
NewYorkStaffBand. A programlist, LouisBrassBand.
members
thank
Malcolm
forhiscommit- Discussions
areunderwaV
lormoracolhowever,cannotbeginto indicalelhe
meni
to
th€
groups.Their
band
In
ils
tirsl
18
months
laboralions
between
the
highlevelof collaboration
and musical
F€bruary
27,2000concertwasa greal
communicalion
thal tookplaceon this andwishhimw€lllorthelutu.e.OnApil
16th
Dr.
K€ith
M.
Wilkinson
accepted
succ€ss
tor
bolhtheadullTBBandthe
historic
atlernoon.
Thesuperlalive
Inthe
post
the
of
Principal
Conductor.
Dr.
Youth
Tiangle
BrassBand.Theyespeprogram's
lillewasnotanexaggeration.
Wilkinson
wall
conducl
approximately
ciaflyenjoyedperforming
AmazingGBce
Trumpel,bsimo
hastheLBB'pumped'lor
50"/.
ol
lhe
Saint
Louis
Brass
Band's
as
acombined
band
to
averyenlhusiasa lendaylourof England,
May24-Jun€
concertsas w€llas an upcoming
Com- tic crowdand the bandswareinvited
5, Thisis highlighted
by theirMay28th pact
Disc.
Dr.
Wilkinson
has
worked
backbeforelhealtehoonwaslinish€d,
performances
at the All England.On
lrequenlly
with
band
ih€
over
rccent
On March24 and 25. 2000 the TBB
lhis day ihe band playsboth a short
months
perlormedtor the gala previewot lhe
and
conducl€d
lhem
al
NABBA
judges'inlervaiprogramp orlo lhe anXVlll.
A
search
is
underway
to
appoint
a
op€ning
oltheNorthCarolina
Mus€um
ol
nouncemenl
ol lhe winners(lalkabout
'Residenl
local
Conducto/.
On
October
NaturalSciences
in
Fal€igh.
On
Friday
b€ingamongravanous
wolves),as well
perlormed
ErassBandwilltravel nighl,th€wholeband
in conas thes€condhallo, th6GalaConcert. 5thlheSaintLouis
to Washington,
DC,
with
the
Legion
in
Bicent€nnial
ol
cert
Malljusl
oulsidethe
OlherstopswillbeinCholmslord,
PortsF@ntiersrnen
wh€r€lhey will provide Museumenlranceas dislinguished
moulh,Torquay,
Glouc€st€r.
Castlelord,
musicforthe
Legion
atthewhil€House, guestsarriv€dlo previewlhe newmuNorwich.
andSlevenage.
Thebandwill
British
Embassy.
Canadian
Embassy seum. Se€n in the crowdwere our
recordfortheBBCBimingham
Lislento
and
lhs
Naiional
Cath€dral.
In
January slal€'sgovernorand
s6nalor,
alongwith
th€ bandprogramas w€llas b6 partof
2001
English
aclor
Patrick
in lhe
Slewart
will
many
local
dignitaries.
Later
th€ Notuichfi/usicFestival,th€irprojustpriorto dinner,an enappearwith
the
Sainl
Louis
Brass
Band
evening
and
gramal EaslAngliaUniversity
schedinanevening
ofShakospeare
a lanfare
and8lass. sembl€ol lhe TBBperlorm€d
uledforbolh
radioandTVcoverage.
Full
joinlhe bandlor the suites writlenlor the occasion.On Saturday
Patrick
will
tourreportwilllollowin a lulureBridgel
lrom WilliamWallon'slilm scor€sto
evening,
lho Museumhosteda preview
partyfor museummembetsand lheir
Henry
V
and
Richard
lll.
Therc
will
be
The Oue€n Clly Brass Band (John
lwoperformancesin
St.Louis(whichwill tamilies. The TriangleBrassOuintet
Harding)
enter6itsninthyearasa musibe
recorded
lor
broadcast
the evening.All
by PBS)lol- perfomedthroughout
calorganization
dedicated
lo lhepromogroupswere well received,and
bylwopedomanc6s
lowed
in
N6wYolk.
lhree
lionol brassbandmusicinlheChadolte,
Whilein St. LouisPatrickSlewartwill addeda llairtotheactivites.OnMay7,
NCmetropolitan
area.Thegroupmeets
al6orccotd TubbyTheTubaand Petel 2000lheTBBD€rlorms
attheNewHoDe
Mondayev€nings
at 7 p.m.onthecamWollwilhlhe
and
lhe
ba
dfor
rol€aseon
Baplisl
Church
in
Flaleigh.
Thisconc€rt
pus of UNo-Chadotte.The Bandls
part
cD.
is
church's
Senior
Adult
a
ot
lhe
curenllyin needot Ebhomplay€rsbut
program
The
was
Sunday
activiljes.
welcomes
allinlerested
brassplayeGlo
previewoflheCDiheTBB
The Triangle Bra3s Band has perselecled
as
a
anendaeh€arsals
andlearnmoreabout
lomed in someditf€rentvenu€sthisyear
will be recording
in late Mayand eady
lhe brassbandvenue. The OCBBis
besidestheirtradilional
concertsettings. June. ThisCD is olannedto be oneol
darecled
by Dr.JohnHarding,
Prolessor
On NewYear'sEve,theTBB perlomed
sacredsonos,
ot Musicat UNCCand a distinguished
First
Night
at
Raleigh,
a
non-alcoholic
brassplayerinhisownrjght.Ouestions
celebralioninthe ConventionCenler,in
aboullhe Bandcan be direcledto the
many churchesand buildings,and on
lollowang
e-mail
address:
the sidewalksand mall ot downtown
OcBB@Mindsrying.com The Banij
performed
Raleigh.TBB
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in the Conven-

Tom Palmatie/sarticleon copyrighiissueswhichappearedinthe lrarch2000
issue (lssue 79) of the Brass Band
Bridgewas an importanlclarioncall to
individuals
and groupsto complywilh
lheU.S.Copyrighl
Law.Asonewhohas
selt producedlhree solo compactdiscs
and has aiso been involvedwilh lhe
recording,productionandreleaseolThe
New EnglandBrass Bands debul CD
release,"ChristmasJoyl", I was pleased
lo seethe Bridgeariiculateclearlylhal is
is imporlantto give copytghl holders
and composersol musicalcomposilions 'theirdue" by compensatingthem
torlheir etlorts.
Inoneimporlanlregard,however,Tom's
commenlscoulduse some Iurlherclaailicaiion,and thal r€gardslhe necessily
lo getpemissiontroma copyrightholder
betorerecordinga composilion,
While it is true that in mosl cases prior
permissioniiomacopyrighlholderisnol
requiredbelore fecording a work (althoughthere are other importantsteps
thatmuslbewalkedthrough,
aswe shall
see),thereisaveryimporlanl
exceplion,
that beingthe firstrecordingand subsequentcommercialissueof a work. Obtaining pemission betore recordingis
absolulelyrequiredfor firstcommercial
recordingsol a wo*, in accordancewilh
holdo/srightto'frst use",
lhecopyright
The copyrightholder can reluse lo li

SendYour
BandNews&
ConcertPrograms
Please
sendyourconcert
programs
andaniclesonrecent
^ctivitestoTHE BRIDGE
We want to r€ad
aboutyour band!

censeanyonewherefecordinglheirprece
lorlhetirsllimeis concerned.
Onceihe
list recodingis madeandacommercial
recordingis issued,lhe copyrighlowner
no longer hasexclusivetecoding ights
andmusl,if needbe,enterinlo"compulsorymechanical
license"with anyone
ese who wanls to recordlhe piece
(again, lhis assumes il has been recordedandcommercially
rcleasedpreviously). For first recordings,the mechanical royallies can be set by the
copyrightowner at any rate. Statulory
ralesdo not applylo 'lirstuse."
It is also importanllo note that a work
canbe recordedwithoutpriorpermission
(allerthelksl fecofdingandcommercial
releaseol such)only il the personwho
r€cordslhe work serues a "nolice ol
inleniion'to lhe copyrighlholderbelore
commercialrecordings are distributed
and wiihin 30 days atter lhe work was
recorded.Anybody dislributjngworks
wilhoul such a licenseis breakinglhe
law and couldbe proseculed.

BEFOREtumingon a microphone.
By
doingso, it ensureslhe most clear and
up lrontexpressionol intentions,allows
lor the exchangeol lhe importanlcopyrightnoliceinlornation,and avoidsany
contusionas to whetheror nol a work
hasbeenpreviously
recorded.Allol us
rely on the work oJ composersand arrangersand those who hold the copyrights lo their work, When we use
pholocopiedmusic,do nol payroyallies
when we make r€cordings,or make
copies of copyrighleddiscs,we do nol
justbreaklhelaw,bulwe contributeloa
coa6ening ol society. As Tom m€ntioned in his article,the actual cosl o{
'doiog the righl thing'is relalivelysmall
- tor an run ol 1000 CDs, royalliesol
approximately
$1400or only$1.40per
disc wouldbe paid lor about an hour ol
music- a smallinveslment
to bemad€to
involved
in
the
creationol
ensurethatall
music
we
rocord
are
duly
compenthe
saled lor theircreativeellorts.
Whilethecopyrighllaw may seemto be
a complexand dauntingthing, lhe basicsaro reallyquilesimple:justask.

ln addlion, t is nec€ssarylor individuals
andgroupstoprintsomewhere
inlheCD
packagelhe copyrightinformaiionexDouglas Yeo, Bass Trcmbonisl, Bosion
actly as the copyrighlholderrequiresil
Symphony OrcheslQ, Music Direclot,
to be listed. Somecompaniesask lhal
The New England Btass Band,
only lhearname appear, while others yeo @yeodoug.com
requirea morecomplexcopy.ighlnolice
(with date ol copyighl, the (c) notice,
address,
etc);therearealsosomelimes
requiremeis on how large the nolice
Publicize
musl be, and whereil musl be placed.
yourtuture
Unlessa personcontactsthe copyright
holderbeforeputlingtheprinledmateial
bandconcerts
to bed,itis notpossibleto
knowhowlhe
inthe
copyrighiholderwantshis noticelisted
Brass Band Bridge
in the CD package. Such terms are
alwaysparl oJthe mechanicallicense.
Pleasesendyourconcerldalestor
lmprope y lislingihe copyrightinformation can requirethe whole issue lo b€
recalledand a penaltyto be paid.

the new millenium
with startingtimes and localions
to Ih6 Ediloffor inclusion
in lhe S€ptember 2000 issue

In sum, it is alwaysb€sl lor individuals
and groupslo conlactcopyrightholders
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The U.S. Army Band "Pershing'sOwn"
TheArmy'sPremier
Music{tl
Utlit,Fmnfud1922
ColonelGary E Lamb,Leaderand Commander
pfese ts

TrunU.S.AnmvBnassBeNo
Washington,D.C.

TheU.S.Armv BrassBand isAmerica'sonlv
military brassb-andmodeled
after thetaditiinal
brasi bandsofEurope.Fonled in l98t asa
performingelementof TheU,S,Army Band
hasbeenhailed
"PershintsOwn," theensemble
and
of skill,musicianship
for its highdegree
entertainment,

For more information on vacanciescontact:
" The U.S. Armv Band
Attn: Auditions, 2O4 Lee Avenue
Fort Mver. VA 2221l-1199
(7O3\ 6963643
FAX: (703) 696-3904

BENEFITSINCLUDE:

Annual starting salary: $30,250 - $34,700
Full medical and dental benefits
3o-days paid annual vacation
College loan repayment program up to $65,000

Vrcrr TnnAnruvBaruebwEBsnE:www.aflny.miUatmyband

Submittedby MajorTom Palmatier
NOTE: These reviewsare drawn from
nolesI madeduringthe perlormances.I
have not alteredthese observalionsin
responselo the order ot linish. I had
scores lor the test pieces but enjoyed
the choicepieceswlthoutlhe benelil oi
score. Regrellably,l was unabletohear
the chalienge section.

YOUTHSECllON
Thetresh{acedmusiciansot theJ unior
Var6lly AlFstars took th€ slage lo a
thunderousovation.
Asthelirsl compeling band of NABBA 2000, lhere was
excitemenl in the hall that was augmentedby lhe numberol par€nlsin this
'homelield"audienc€.TheJ-V s opened
witha stirringrenditionot AmericansWa
by Henry Fillmore. lt's gr€at lo hear
- ardiences
marchesbeingp@grammed
play
expecl bands lo
marches! The
brisk tempo added lo lhe enlhusiasfi
and lhe J'V's handledth€ lechnicaldemandswell, A morenuancedapproach
to dynamicsand more care in luning
wouldhave made this even betler. The
testpiece,Diogenes,byJacobde Haan
lollowed. The band handledthe meier
changesably. Again,these youngmu'
sicianshavetine techniqueand a good
lullsound.Moreworkon developingth6
low endol the dynamicrangelo achieve
a sweellonelo gowilh theirpowerwould
help. The band concludedwilh M./sic
lromthe 16thCenturybyCasloldi/Femie.
This is a nice piece lor programs to
conkasl with more lypical bras band
fare. All in all a solid, if sometimes
heavy.perlormanceby lhe JuniorVarsrly,

Led by Carcl Hayward,this is a line
ensemble. They openedwilh Fanlarc
and Houishesby Jim Curnow. Powerful
and yel controlled.lhis was a mature
and stirringrendiiion.lmageslor Brass
bySteveBullalollowedand receivedan
excellenl reading. Nlmrod concluded
Sclolo Valley's performanceand was
quilelovelywilh
a lirmgriponinlonalion.
This is a well-balancedband that plays
intelligenlly.Ms. HaJ,1/ard
is a superb
conduclorwho knows whal she wanls
and how to gei il.

CHALLENGESECTION
Submittedby RonaldW. Holz
The ChallengeSeclion bands had lhe
lovelyexperienceol havinglheircontesl
lake place in the eleganl PalaceThealre,whichlaier lhal day wouldhold lhe
Gala Concert. For lhe mosl parl, the
acouslicswere flatteringto the bands.
The,udgeswer€ sealedin the lrontrow
ol lhe balconyi lheyheardthebandsvery
well indeed,as did this reviewerwhile
servingas Controller
All
ol lhe section.
lour bands demonstraledmarked improvement
ovarthek1999presentalionsi
the bar seemedsel on a higherl€vel!

EXHIBITION
SECTION

Theneo'baroqu€SymphonlcSuil6proved
an excellenlchoice lor the lour good
bands thal entered,providingjust the
dght lechnicalchallenge,especiallyin
tullensemblepassages,The clearwinner ol the day was Sunshine Bra35,
whose clean lines and good intonalion
were matched by sensitivemusicianshipby theirsoloistand especiallygood
interprelalionby their conduclor,Jim
Cheyne. Their pedormanceol E/sa's
Process,bn(Wagner/Himes)unlolded
wilh specjalcare lor detailand nuance
bul withoul the maudlinslownessthal
plaguesso many readingsof this old

NABBAwaspleasedlo havelhe Scioio
Valley Brass and Percusslon Company perlormin the Exhibitionsection.

Alrue battleiookplacelorlheremaining
positions,as a total of only 10 poinls

separatedthe lower three bands. As it
happened,a shorHallin overall perlormancetimecosl Brass Band ollheTrF
State 6 poants,whichthruslNCSUBritish Brass Band into second position.
HostVarsityAll-Starswerefourlh,bula
respectabletourlh.
Besides lhe contesl piece lhe bands
ollereda wide range ol good lileralure,
mostolit verywellchosenloreachband.
I menlionalewpersonalhighlighls.
NCSU
pulledoul an old lavoriteofmine, Albert
Jakeway's transcriplion ol [rozart's
molel Ave Vsrum,an excellenlwolklor
buildinggood tone, line, and inlonation.
Tri-Stategave a tine, energeljcperfor
march,
manceol Rimmer'slesser-known
The Carnival King, whileVarsity All Stars
did the same o^ Hall's New Colonial

Nol manyNABBAsupporterswereable
lo calch lhese excellenlprog€ms due
to th6 splalvenue, but those lhat did
providedgoodenthusiasticresponse.ln
conclusionI wanl to slresswhat exc€llentprogr€sslhesebandshavemadein
just one year. This bodeswell bothtor
them and for NABBA.
ChallenoeSectionResults:Sunshine
Brass,283;North CarolinaStateUniversityErass Band,271;Blass Band
ol the Trl-State,268i Varslly All-Star
Brass,263.4.

REVIEWS
OFFEADINGBANOMUSIC
2000
By RonaldW. Holz
The NABBA FleadingBand 2000 met
8:00-9:30p.m.on Fridayeveningol our
Agoodgroupolplayers
championships.
were on handthroughoutihe90-minule
session. Our conductorswere Guesl
AdjudicalorsJamesAnderson,Stephen
continued on page 12
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continuadfrcmpage 11
Weber/Flay
Farr. E, An excellentset- VictorYo!ng/Derek
Broadbent,
SoloE;
tingof thelitletunetroma rccentmusi- Accompaniment
M. we hadthewhole
Bulla,B an Burditt,Paulcumow,
David
prov€usefulfor tonal euphonium
sectionplayihesolo,as the
Dielrick,RichardHolz,NABBAPresi- cal,thiswillalso
programwell. solo part is the only euphoniumpart
development
but
willalso
dentThomasPalmatier,
andyourslruly.
piece suppli€d.Thisgrandold ViclorYoung
I expressbolhcorporateand personal W tten in a lighl-rockstyle,the
should
be
easily
sight
read
by
most tun€hassloodtheleslottimeandgets
thanksnotonlylo thesegentlemen,
bul
playingil well will require tr€atedrespectfully
bands,
but
in this new, short
lo the membership
ol lhe ScioloVall€y good
partisquiieeasy
lyricplaying.
arrangemenl,
The
solo
Brassand Percussion,soloistslrom
note-wise
willdemandgoodproiecbut
this bandand CuyahogaValleyBrass
BlackSquirrelMuBlc,Box346,Kent, lionandrichlone. ThebandaccomDagreatgroup
Band,
asw€llasa
ofNABBA
44240-0006.
Telr 330-678-8885; nimentis straightlorward,
lh6 exceplion
OH
pitched
helperswho
intolillinthegaps.
Email:b/ksgmus@aol.com
In all seis b6ingsome sensiiivemelody-petcus(glockandvib€6)lhat
Eassclelpartssupplied
toralllenorand sioninter,ections
A wideof rangeot publisherc
sentmaleparls willdemandextaacare.
bass
range
instrumenls;
horn
F
pointoutthe
dals. I wolld lo especially
supplied
as well
larstappearance
of BlackSquirrelMusic
Air ForceOne. JetryGoldsmith/Fodney
(KeilhWilkinson,editor)and Gordon
RadeEky
Revehy.
Johann
Slrauss/Keith
Newton.MD This moditiedlille lrack
Music(BillGordonedilor),twoAmerican
WilkinsonM. Thisis a noveltyadapta- scor€lallsinloanABApatt€rn,
lheolter
firmsmakingth€irfirst appearance
at
tionoflhe famousRadelsky
l\rarchand seclionsmovingin a slow, majestic,
NABBA,
percussionisls
in
requires3
ona varielyof heroic6lyle,theB s€clioncontrasling
plusan oxtrov€rted
inslrumenls,
Repi- a last allegromarkedby altenating
Unlessoiherwiso
nol€d,lhe instrumenanocornelwhoalsoplayssolotrianglel mele's- 414-7
l8-4/4-gl4-4l4-7l8,andso
tationsuppliedfor each ilem lollows
putit, thiscould lorth.Thernainchallenge
As AlexMorlimeronc6
willb6gaining
traditionalBritishbrassband scoring.
preciseensemble. You
piec€thal provides
rhythmically
be
ihe
lhe
suilable
publishers
MostBritish
supplyonlykebl€
s€curep6rcussionists
demands. shouldhavethree
clel v€rsionslor all partsexceptbass louchol humorsveryproglam
Pullingit otl will lake concenlralion; (lourcanb€ used),with€xcellentsnare
hombon€,
with€xceptions
noted.Mosi
iortunalelylhe scoreprovidescaletul drummingessenliallo lhe work'ssucol lhe ilems were ot relatively6horl
directionsl
cess.Thisis an eftectiv€programilem
duralion.Eslimaiedtechnicallevelol
skillfully
arranged
by RodneyN€wton.
difiiculty is also indicaledusingthe
Trornbone
Solol
Annia
Lauie.
Ad'hu]
followingabbreviations:
VEveryeasy;E
PryorlKejthWilkinson(soloistKevin A Gaelc Blessing.John Rulte/Darol
easy;M moderate;MD
moderately
ditliol on€
Peters,ScioloValleyBrassand Per- Barry.M. A directlranscdplaon
cult;D diflicult;VD v6ryditlicult.
cussionlSolo D; Accompanimenl
M. ol John Rutter'smost popularchoral
b€gins
KeithWilkinsonhas reshap€dthe ta- partsongs,
thisfin€arrangemenl
RosehlllMu8lc,HaroldCharlesHouse,
on lhe main
mousArthurPryorsoloisa muchneeded by leaturingthellugelhorn
64a LondonEnd,Eeaconslield,
Bucks.
modernbfassbandversionand in lh6 melodicline. An optionalvibes-glock
HP22JD,
unitedKingdom;
Tel:011-44- process
srJpplies
unavail- oari doublesmuch of lhe Alb€rta
a previously
1494-674-4111
ematl:
inthemiddlevoices,which
ablelinalevariation.Thenewarrange- arpeggiation
bb@btitishbenclsman.com
menl was recenllyrecordedby Brett onlygetsdiflicultlor a sho limein the
Baker.ll youhavea technically
secure euphonium,
upperdivisi. The key lo
A LinlePftyer. EvelynGlennie/Roberl
trombone
soloist,thiswill be an excel- inteeretingthis beautifulwo* will be
Childs E. This chorale-like
wo* was
lent choic€ loa upcomingprograms. selllingon a tempolhat lits Rutter's
originally
writlenthelamousBritishper
marking'Flowingand tranWilkinson's
sco.ingis righton largetin €xpressive
cussionist
tot solo marimbaand here
termsol framinglhe soundol lhetrom- quil'- notlooslow,nolloolastl Rutte.'s
well-scor€d
tor brassband by Foborl
canprovetdcky,espeboneto besladvantage,
modalharmonies
Childs. An elegantlysimple,diatonic
so lake carewith
ciallyfor intonalion,
lune and arrangemenl
that will prove
Wright&Round.
TheCornetOflice.
PO this€xcellenttransc ption,
us6fulprogram
itemslordeveloping
tone
Box 157.Glouce8teBhi.e.
GL1 1Lw.
andpitch,
UK.Tetephone:
01l-,14-1452-524-438
continuedonpage 13
WhistleDown lhe Wind.AndrewLloid
Solo: WhenI Fallln Love.
Euphonium

12
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conlinued ham page 12
withoulruininglhe llt, or it you will,
'swing',ol a greal
lune. This not just lor

The SalvallonArmy - Atlanta.1424
Northeasl Expressway, Atlanta, GA
30329;
4O4-72A-13a31
E FIat Solo: Amen. Slephen Bulla
usasouth@aol.com. These items are
Oeb Wilkinson,CuyahogaVallsoloist
lrom the AmericanInstrumentalEnley Brassl Solo M; AccompanimenlE.
sembleSe es (formerlyAmerican
Brass
ATsoa Grade 3. lhis ABAJorm solo
EnsembleSeries) edted by James
contains
theJamiliar
spi.ilual
in lhe midCurnow, The afiangemenls may be
portion,and set in a moderale3/4. The
playedby a groupas smallas a quartet
ouierseclionsa.eor ginal,lhough based
{wilh sth parl optionaland two percus- on the inlervaloflhetourlh,
so prominenl
sron parts),or by a iull brass band,
in lhe lune. Thiswillbean goodchoice
concerl band, or orcheslra. Parls suploran emergrngallo-lenorhornsoloisl,a
plied in all apprcpriatekeys and clels.
work inwhichlo gel lhe feetwetwithout
Provideslull scoreandpianoparVreduclacingloo rigorousa challenge.Should
programverywellin a vafielyof setlings.
Soon and VerySoon. Andrea Crouch/
StephenBulla. E. lt was amazinghow
tulltheR6adingBandsoundedon this
simplefourpart (plus 5th optionalparl)
arangementol a greatGospelstandard.
A Grade3 in the AEISseries,the main
challenge presentedis one ol style .
getting the skaight-eighthsconsislenl

The Salvation Army - New York, 440
WestNyackRd,WeslNyack,NY 10994;
Tel:1-888'488-4882
or 1-914-620-7
200:
FAX: 1'914'620-7751.
This pieceis a
specialreleasein a the seriesentilled
Tiumphonic Colleclion (Ptir,atily notmal brass band scoring; in lhis case

The Woodwind

callingno RepianoCornet).
Praise the Lord with Drums and Cymbals. Ka€ ElervKevin Nodury MD.
Kevin Norburyhas scored this lamous
organworksolhatabrassband
mayjoin
an organist,or, wilh cues witien inlo
severalparls,tor brassband and small
soligrouping,
dispensing
wilhth€organ
allog€thef. In neo-baroqueslyl€, lhe
workechoesBach,Handel,andVivaldi,
and does so wilh great success.PeF
haps best understoodas a tlou sh ot
praise,it resemblesa crossbetweena
toccataandamovemenllromaconcerlo
grosso. This will be great piece for a
pipeorgan,
bandtodowith
orwhendoing
a joint program wilh a smaller bmss
ensemble,likea guestquintet.The only
crilicismraise al the sessionwas lhal
severalof lhe parts, due lo lhe crosscueing,werequilecrammedandiusl a

continued on page 14
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continuedhompage 13
bit difficultto read al Jirstsighl. The
moderately-dillicult
labelis an apt one,
thoughmostNABBAbandswillbe able
totacklelhislinepiecewithouttoo
much
trouble.

There are many swilt shiftsot key and
harmonythal could provequite a problemforlhe inattentiveband.Geitingthe
right light style will also be quile a
challenge. Freeh providestwo cuts,
which I think shouldbe lollowedwhen
usingthis arrangement.The parts and
scorearein manuscript,
lhoughin avery
neat,professionalhand,

for a trainingpiece in dynamicconlrol.
Castle Music. Castle-ol-Pa*,Colnhill,
Banlt.AB4S2AXScotland.
UK.Tel:011-357
44-t 466-751

Ameica the Beautiful. Carm€n Dragon/
Robin Wealherall. D. NABBA Board
Bernel Muslc. PO Box 2438,
M€mber Robin Weatheralllranscribed
Cullowhee,
NC28723.Tel:
828-293-7469;
this tamous setting for the Sl Louis
Email:bemelw@gte,net
CurnowMusic-DeHaske
Publications. Brass Band. A short (just over 3 min100 John SutherlandDr., Suite 1,
ut€s)yel demandingtreatmenlofoneol
Euphonium
Solo:lntrcduction
andAlleNicholasville,KY 40356.Telr 1-800-7- our best patiotic songs, Woalherall's
9ro. AlanFernielsoloislDr.JoelPugh, CUFINOW;Emailr bshawims@
mis-net lrealmenlis respectfulottheoiginal and
ValleyBrasslSoloislD; AcCuyahoga
could easily be played in combinalion
MO-lhadlheprivilegeot OA tunjins@mis.net
companimenl
wilh olher organizalions,lik6 concerl
conducting
an ea y pertormance
ollhis
CometSolo:BeThouMyVision.James bands. a joint funclions. Very useful
solo wilh BrianBowman,soloisl,and
Curnow
IsoloislRichardScranlon,Sciolo piecethat willneed carelulpreparation.
loundit to bea goodadditionlo thesolo
Valley Brass and P€rcussionlSolo M;
euphonium
lil€ralure,
Theopening
conAccompanimenl
l\,4.
CurnowMusicPress Gordon Music. 274 Beatd Aoad,
tainsa beauliluJly
shapedising linein
will soon releaselhe first in a projected Lynden,Wa 98264.Tel: 360-398-1689.
theband(3/2mete4,withtypicalparallel
PhilSmithSeries,asetolhymnsetlingsEmail Fivedrcus@aol.comBolhworks
chordsreminiscent
ol muchBrilishsym- lor
are partolGordon'snewseriesIh€ Eest
lrumpel and keyboard. This truly
phonicmusicfromlhe ea y 20thcenexcellenl arrangemenlis drawn trom
in Brass.
tury,overwhichthe euphonium
addsa
lhat collection,and now has band acsoaring,lyricalcounleryoinl.Theexucompaniment. The litle refers to the
Diverlimenlo: Yankee Doodles. Bill
berantallegromoveslirstin9/8timeand
MD. Seven conlinuousvariainlended
hymn
lexl.
th6lune
Gordon
associal€d
at lherapidpaceol doltedquarternot€s
beingthe ancientlrishtunemostgener- lions or retleclionsupon lhal whimsical
equal160+.lteventually
r6veals
ilsellas
allyknownas Slane.Thinly'scored,
lhere
song ot the AmericanRevolutiofl,Yana happyggue.Mldwaylhrough
thealleis muchdetaillo sortout, but trulywoft
kee Doodle. Much humor is Present,
grothemusiclumsmorerefleclive
anda
lheeflort;a wondedulnewaddilionlo tho
and a lighlerspirilprevails,as onewould
shortAndanle
in4/4allowsformore
lyric
expectfroma pieceinlendedas a musitonesolo repertoire.
singingfromlhesoloist.Aquicklwobar
cal diversion.Gordonpainlssomefine
retransition
leadslo a dalsegnorelurnol
A
Sunise
lmprcssion\Jan
de
Haan).
E.
sound portraits. Has somewhat busy
quicklybya jumplo
theallegro,lollowed
A shortlone poemon lhe givenlille,lhis
stylewill call lor carelulbalancingolthe
lhe coda,whichconlainsa shorl cawork- bolhin termoftechni- variousconlraslinglines and blocksot
accessibl€
denza.Thegigueretumsfora galloping
callevelandaudienceappeal-wouldbe
6ound. This might provejust lhe tickel
andjolul ending. Bandpartsare noi
quicklytor most of
come
logelher
very
on a patrioticprogram.
dilficultandev€nlhe solopartconlains
o!r bands,somelhinglo bearin mind
allernateversionsfor ihosewiihoutdh whenlhere is nol much rehearsaltame. Fodress. BillGordon. D. ll this piece
strcngaltissama
regisler.
were publishedbylhe SalvalionArmy,it
The solo flug6lannouncesat lhe oulsel
would be labeled a FestivalArrangelhe lirst ol two principalihemes;lhese
HolidaylorTrombones.Rose/ArFreeh.
ment,a symphonicallegroin whichlhe
will graduallybe developedover the
D. I\rarkFreeh's
longue-in'cheek
lrans'medilales'upon a hymn lune
course ot a wedge-shapedpiece that
afranger
formalion
ot DavidRose'sfamousHolF
and te)d. Herethe basicthemeis Marlin
buildslo a majesticclimax. Three perf€alur€
daylor Stringsintoa trombone
AMightyFodress,lhus
Luther'schorale,
cLrssionistsare esseniial,though th€
broughtmanysmilesandchuckleslrom parts
lhe tltle. Fanjaresand toccata"likefigare easily handled. I found the
allpresenl.Yetthisisa diflicullafiange- pieceslightlyprolracted.takingjusta bit
ures altemalewilh lugal passagesand
mentthat mustbe playedvery wellIn
too longtohaveils say,thoughit is byno
orderlo be consideredmore than.a
meansa longpiece.Thiswouldnol only
continued on page 15
curiosily.lt is notlor the faintof hearl. programwell
butwouldprcveveryusetul
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continuedfrcm page 14
always producinga rich and polishedsound. They took a very
conservaliveapproach
totempi,altimesplayingas muchas20clicks
cho|ale porlionstor a brilliantprogramconcertwork.
below
marked
tempo.
ll workedmusicallyand was wonderfully
the
NABBAreadersmightget a belter idea ol lhe work if I
cleanandwellrehearsed.CBB then pedormedCanterburyChorale
suggesllhal il is similarto Bolla'sChoraleand Toccata
by Jan van der Roost. This piece playedto lheir strenglh- good
in ils combinationol fast-movingeighth-nolepatterns,
dynamiccontroland a shimmeringsound. lt also let lheir line Eb
contrastedwith choraleand chofale-basedgeslures.I
sopranoplayershowjusl how to playat 8:00a.m! CBB wrappedup
hesitatedto label it Difficult(rather lhan l\,loderately
While
their
oerlormancewith FolkDancesbv Shostakovich/Hanson.
Dilticull)lhe rather conlrapunlalnalure (a somewhal
rhythmically
lighl andshowingnicedynamiccontrast,lhelempowas
newandwelcomeaspectol Gordon'smusic)olmuchof
slowand the piecedid nol havethe senseof wild abandonit needs.
the mus,cdemandslhatlabel.An exciling,
aggressive
While CBB got things going wilh a polished and very musical
treatmentof a well-knownchoralelune,
perlo.mance,therewas roomloranotherbandlocome in and really
^strckit'.
The Salvatlon Army - Chlcago. Music Departmenl.
10 W. Algonquin
Fld,Des Plaines,lL60016.T6l:847who also
Nexl up was Praifle Brass Band (DallasNiermeyer)
294-2133;
ema l:
Willian,Hines@ USC.
piece. They took a conservaliveapproachto
opened
wlth
the
lest
Salvalionatmy,argThis s one ol a sel ol lh'ee preces
tempi as well bul didn'i quite match CBB'S sludied approachto
in the latestAmericanFeslivalSeries.lother lwo are
dynamics. During the Allegro Vivace they generaled some real
Himes'lransciplionof Mozan'sOvedureto Mariage ol
Figaro,andKennethDownie'scomevtrumpel
sololrumcontinued on paqa 16
pet Cal\
FeslivalMarch: The Soulhem Spiit. James Curnow.
MD. The Soulhernhymn tune How Firma Foundalion
servesas the basisol muchot ihis splendidmarch.This
lunelirctappearsin the 'secondstrain,'howeveritwould
be wrong lo think the torm oJ this work as ol the
tradilionalJormal - il is muchmoresymphonic in design.
TheTrioolthemarchleaturcsa broadlunethatis relaled
to Foundation.Tho linale combinesthat theme, the
hymnt!ne, and th6openingmolivicmalerialoltheiirst
slrainin an arrangingtour-de{orce.A linalblastot Dixie
reminds lhe listener ot whal part ol lhe country is
celebratedin lhis scinlillatingcompositionthal has
Iinally (and lrom my view point,gralelully)come inlo
pnnr.

HONORSSECTION
Submilledby Tom Palmalier
The firstbandout of lh6 chutein whal promisedto be a
hard loughl seclion was the Cincinnati Brass Band
(Anita Cocker-Hunt)-The test piece for lhe Honors
Seclion, Musrb lor the Common Man, by Kennelh
Downiewasa superbchoicelorlhis sectionbecauseit
requirednol only expert soloisls but also good ensemblework. CBB slartedwilh lhe lesl pioc€and set
the slandardlor how to pedorm the openingcho.ale
sectjon. Tremendouslysensitive dynamic shaping
made this very special. The CBB plays within itsell,
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continued ftom page 15

quite pleasing. MCBB stuckvery close
was apparentlhis was going to be an
perlormance. Brisk tempo, a
exciting
to lhe markedtempiandcreateda lol of
excitemenlwith spiritedplaying. Peier
powerfuisound,and unb dled enlhusi- excitement.Ealancewas not alwaysall
Graham'sDmenslons was nexl, lt's
asm woke up the audience, Music for
it could be, with the band sometimesa
apparenlthe band reallylikesthispiece.
the
Common
Man
Ioltowed.
From
the
bil thin in lhe middle. The band lost
Itwas playedwilh good cohesionand a
starlitwasapparentthiswasgoinglobe
somelocusduing lhecadenza-likesecsenseoJenthusiasmwhilemuledcornet
a
brjghter
more
and
muscularversion tion bul regroupedalthe Presto.MCBB
passagessullered a bit in intonalion.
than we had heardpreviously,Someol
endedup wilh Henrylhe F,ith(VaughanPBBlinishedup wilh Mephistophelesby
the cadenzalikesolosprovedproblem- Williams/Douglas).There were some
ShipleyDouglas. The band seemedto
alic butthe bandneverstoppedpushing lovelymomentsbul intonationwas really
be hitling its stride in terms of sound.
up the excitementlevel.Whilelenjoyed
startingto be a problem. lvlCBBturned
They dlsplayeda realpowerbul without
the
energy,
a
more
sublle
approach
10
in some very convincingplaying with
belngforced. PBB perlorrnedwell and
some
ot
lhe
dynamics
would
have
helped.
some aggressivetempi and some iine
provedthey are well suitedto lhis comPlantaganets
by
Edward
lol'
Gregson
musical ideas. While noi flawless, I
petitrvesection - lhey have lirm iechlowed.
The
band
showed
fine
tech
niq
ue
enjoyedlisteningto this band play.
nique,a fine conductor,and good playand excellenlrh!.thmicconlrolbutoccasionallywent"overlhe top'in volume. The Central Ohio Brass Band (Tony
This bandlikesto'?ockand roll'andil
Zilincik)was
thenexttoenlertheslage.
Saint Louis Brass Band under the
thejudgesobjectedioCBB'sslowtempi,
Fromlhe firsl phraseot Ihe Horcnliner
batonofPrincipalGueslConductorK6ith
SLBBcouldwellbe in lhe hunl.
March(FuciuBarsotti),ll was apparent
Wiikinsonwas nexl. The band started
this gfoup was going 10 play wilh flair.
wilh Banum and Bailey's Favoite and i1
CommonwealthBrass gand (Michael The lrend conlinuedwilh ihe test piece,
Giangarra) look the stage next and
Musicfor theCommonMan. [.4t.Zilincik
slarted wilh Syrnphorlc .Skelch- Atlanandthe bandclearlyhavegrealcommul/c by Dennis Wright. Alter a rather nicationand a grgat zest fof lhe music.
Free Ad SpaceAvailable
shakystad,the bandseitledin lorawellWhile nol alwaysimpeccable,this was
for NABBA Member
played neverboring
tumedrendition
ol lhisintrequenlly
andneverlackinginmusical
Bands!
selection. A quickglanceat my watch
inspiration.COBBfinishedwiih Fesllva
While
when lhey linishedmade it clear CgB
Ovedure(Shoslakovich/Kitson).
justdon'tcafeforthis
piece
probably
played,
would
come
up
a
bit
short
on
w€ll
I
The BrussBund Bnl8c offcrs a
pi6ce,
much
ofwhatmakes
lime.
Launching
into
the
t€st
lor
bfassband,
So
free QuarterPageAd on a lirst
CBB did a nice job on the opening lhe originalorchestralversionso etfeccome,llrst
served
basisto member
A
tive is the limbral conlrastof the orcheschorale,it lackinga lrueplanissimo.
bands.Thc adswill only bc usedif
spiritedAllegroVivaceseclionled to a
tral lrumpets. The homogenoussound
tbereisunusedspaceavail
blein the
lew roughsoloinierludes.CBBisdevel- ot the brass band takes away that area
Bdge andthe Editor reserves
the
many
ol musicalinlerest.
In myopinion,
oping a nlce sound and a good mix ol
righttorcvise
theadto fitthcrvailpowerand polish. However,lheir slow
orchestralworks are tremendouslyeJablespacc.
tempi, combinedwith a few rough fectivewhen playedby lhe blass band,
patches,and probablepenaltylor time
but this isn'l one of them. COBB is a
skilledgroupand wilh Mr. Zilincikat the
Theadspacecanbe
usedtosellyour probablylelt themout oflhe runninglor
helm, lhey will be a lorce to reckoned
a
lop
spot.
j
band'snewr€cordings
or ustto telI
with.
peopleyou'rc oul there! Once a
Craig Sirain led the Motor City Brass
will
bandslreeadappears,thalband
Band intothe tray,Ieadingofjwilh Clive Thefinalbandin the HonorsSeclionwas
goto lhe"endof theline,"givingall
Bafiaclough'sSimoralre,Theirversion the All-StarBrass and Percussion led
achancetouse
availmemberbands
showeddramaticdynamicconlrast,an
by the omnipresentEricAho. Fromthe
able space, Send your "camera
aggressiveandfai sound,andthe abilily tirstto the lasl chord,ASBPlettno doubl
ready'ads,nolargerthan3l/2"
by4
to playdelicatelywhenneeded- a good
there would be no holds barred. The
l/2" to the AdvertisingManager
piece
start. The test
was up next, and
theiropening
choraleshowedmorerubato
RalphHotz.
continuedon page 17
thanthe otherbands,an etfectihai was
to
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continuedhompage 16
bandplaysaggressively,
withgrealenergy,and someimpressive
technique,
To reallycontendin thassection,lhe
bandwill needto expandits lowerdynamicrangesandlearnto stopshortol
going'ov6rlhelop'al fortissimo.
As I reviewed
mynotestrom
theHonors
Section,I was happyI didn'lhaveto
judgeil. Anyoneol fourbandscouldwin.
Myprelerence
waslhe CincinnaliBrass
Bandb€causeol their musicalilyand
dynamiccontrcl,althoughlwishedthey
had been more aggressivewith lhek
tempr.
HonorsSectionResulls:Clnclnanntl
IrassBand,275.6;CentralOhloBrass
Band,271.6;
PralrleBrass
Band,264.4i
MotorCltyBrass
Band,254.8;
Si Louls
Bta$ Band,254.4;All-Slar
Brassand
PeJcusalon,
251.8;Commonweallh
Br893Band,245.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO ALL THE PARTICIPANTS
AND WINNERSIN
NABBA2OOO
SOLOAND ENSEMBLECOMPETITION
EVENTS
YoulhSolo:

JohnBourne(AllStarBrassand Percussion)
DougArbogasl(All
StarBrassand Percussion)
EmilyOuick(All
StarBrassand Percussion)

AdullSlowl.1elodyr

AmyNelson(lllinoisBrassBand)
JoanForce(EastemlowaBrassBand)
BladSay(PrairieBrassBand)

AdullTechnical:

ScotlHeath(BrassBandof Columbus)
AndyLoeftl€(lllinois
BrassBand)--ljeJeralynSchwab(Praiie
BrassBand)--tieCyndiScoglioPraiieBrassBand(Honmention)

YouthPe.cussion
Ensemble:
TheThr€€Amigos(VarsityAll Stars)
AdultPercussion
Ensembler
SticksSl Louis

CHAMPIONSHIP
SECTION
Submitl€d
by TomPalmatier
TheChampionship
Seclionopenedwith
th6CuyahogaValleyBlassBandwith
KeithWilkinsonrelurninglo lhe siage.
A relallvely
newband,CVABwouldbe
tacklingWhilsunlryak€sby Michael
Ball,a tesl piecein the lrLrestsense.
Theconduclor,
iheensenble,
everyseclion,and manysoloislswouldbe chaf
lenged.CVBBseem€dio startwitha bit
of a heavyapproachto lhe pianopassag€s,Aftersomeslightshakiness
in
the mut€dcometpassages,
lherewas
somesparklingeuphoniumplayingat
the slarl ol lhe tugal passageat [13]
followed
bysomeequallygoodenlrances
bytheothersoloists,
although
thecoorgola bit
dination
ol thefugalstal€ments
djsjointed.
Thesectjonfrom{20ltol22l,
passages
wilhatsexposed
wouldbethe
cruciblefor all of the bandsin thissection. CVBBlaunchedintolhis seclion

YouihBrassEnsemble:
All-SlarBrassand Percussion
TromboneQuarlet
AdultBrassEnsemble:DerbyCityTubaOuartet(Commonwealth
Brass)
Cuyahoga
ValleyTubaQuarlet
Praiie BrassOuintet;
Thanksto

Boosey&Hawkesandth€
YamahaCorporation
fortheirsoonsorshio
ol theseevents

witha trulywonderl!ltrombone
solo- the menlsblt €noughroughpassageslhai
bestol the dayon thispassage-They il was apparenltherewouldbe roomfor
balancedthe lesl piecewilh Connota- othersto placeabovelhem.
liors by EdwardGregson. Thispiece
displayedCVBB'Srhassivebut well Next lo lake the stage was perennial
- impressiveloraband power,the Bmss Band ot Columbus
modulated
soLrnd
wilha newpedigree.
Thefugaipassages with Dr. Paul Drosteat the helm. Starlin Cornolarbrsalso
someprobshowed
lemswilhverlicaliniegration.Overall,
contnueclon page 18
CVBB'Stest piecehad somefine mo-
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The Atlantic Brass Band, under ihe
skilledbatonol SalvatoreScarpaopened
with a thrillingrenditionoI The Cossack
(Flimmer). Great dynamicconlrast,a
rich sound, and fine rhythmic clarily
reallywoke up the audience.Theirtesl
piecewas well conslructedand overall
qujie musical. A few -flameouts'in
exposedseclionsprobablybroughtABB
down in the order bul lhey had impressedthe audiencewith their sound
and musicalily. Their fendilion ot
Gtegson'sLaudateDomlnumwasquile
clean and exciting,but probablynol
enoughto overcomea tew ol the problems in the test piece. ABB, n recent
years,hasalwaysbroughtus innovalive
and iniereslinginlerpretationsand superb periormances.They didn'tdisappointthis
yearbutprobably
hadafewtoo
manyslp'upsto placehighly.

ingwithAccumuIations (Dougherty),
BBC
showed a massiveand lull sound but
also great conlrol and delicacy when
needed. Their performanceol Whitsun
tyakes was impressivefor how clean
andwellconceiveditwas. Thelrapslhat
wouldplagueolher bands'soloislswere
mostlywell handledby the BBC'Ssoloisls, This test pieceperlormancewould
be toughto top. The onlyweaknesswas
the endingwhichseemedlo "lel lhe foot
otl lhe gas,'shyingaway from really
nailing
iheending-TheBBCclosedwilh
the lirst movemenl ol Jim Curnow's
Sinloniella far 8/ass gand commissioned by The U.S. Army Brass Band
duringthisreviewer's
tenure.Theynailed
the dillicultopening. At a tew momenls,
lhe bandseemedlo sag rhythmicallybul
Dr. Droslepromptly"crackedlh6 whip.'
The BBC had sel lhe slandad. They
performedwith tremendoustechnical
The Easteh lowa Brass Band, with
tacility,great musicality,and line contheir distinclivealtire, and skilledconlrol. Onlythe slightlylackluster
endlng
dLrctorJohn Desalne was nexi. They
loihet€stpiece
marredan awe-inspiing
openedwilh lhe tesl pieceand werelhe
iirst band lo reallyachieveth6 haunting
feelingoilhe
opening
andplayedlhefirsl
The CeniralFloridaBrass Band (Jotrue pianoof the section, TheirveGion
sephKreines)looklheslageandopened
showedsome maruelousshapingand
with [ralcolm Atnold's Litlle Suile lol
playing.The minefieldol
well-controlled
Brass. This was nicely playedin every
to [22] tumed out to be lhe ElEB's
l20l
respect.They tollowedwith Graingels
downfallas
it hadJorsomanyolhers-A
hish Tune aftanged by lhe conducior.
few shakymomentsin the 6/8lransition
This wasalso playedmusicallyand with
also causedthem lo wobble a bit unlil
greatinsight-To be delerminedwouldbe
DeSalmepulled the band together.
how thesepieceswouldbe ratedbythe
Vintel
s Tiumphant Rhapsodywas also
judgesbecauselheywere clearlynot of
wonderfLrlly
musicaland well prepared.
Championship
Secliondilficulty.
CFBB
As fatigue set in, some soloists"shol
presenleda fieryand very musicalreadpulledlhemdown
blanks'whichprobably
ing oI Whilsun yyakegbul had enough
in the order. EIBBis rn my opinion,a
difticultmomentslhat it probablywould
NABBA successslory, havingworked
not placethem near the top of the sectheirway up lhroughlhe sections,mastion. CFBBand Mr. Kreinesare clearly
te ngonebeloremovingup.
TheirperforJine musicianswho enjoy the a.lislic
mance was nuanced,intelligent,and
shapingoJphrases.They mightwantto
musical. A few weak momeniswould
considercompetingin the HonorsSecprobablykeeplhem kom placingin this
lion wherethere would nol be quite as
highlycompetitivesection,bui they remuchemphasisonselectingChampionally made musicand playedadmirably.
ship levelchoice pieces.
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The AII-Star Statf Brass Band (Eric
Aho)openedwithCurnow'sFanfareand
F/oufishes.This openedwilh greatimpact and excilement.A bil moreexploralionol lhe lowerdynamiclevelswould
keepthe audienceiromgetlingdesensitized by this band'spowerfulapproach.
The trend continuedin the lest piece,
with ever!.lhinga few nolches louder
than lheir predecessorsin lhe section,
TheASSBBlook someaggressivetempi
and while nol always clean, it was alwaysexciting.TheyclosedwithArnolds
Fantasyfot BrassBandwhichplayedto
their strenglh- skenglh.
Thelinalgroupolthedaywasthe
lllinols
BrassBand(ColinHolman).Theirtesl
piece was well conceived and clean
while staying aggressive. The IBB'S
intonaiionwas nol as good as lhis su'
perb band is capable oJ bul lhey ably
Onething
handledallofihe mineli€lds.
did do wasabsolulelynail
theydeJinitely
theending.ThelinaleoJWhitsunWakes
was so excitingit was hard to stay in
one's seai. lf lho judges went wilh lasl
impressions,IBB lefl lhem wilh a greal
one. lBBthen attackodHarmonyMusic
tempo. Dazzlingtechata breathtaking
nique and starllingdynamicrangewas
only mafied by conlinuing intonation
in
IBBandBBCwereclearly
shakiness.
a real battlein lhis section.
As I reflectedon lhe Honorsand Championship
itoccurred
lo methat
Seclions,
in both cases, a very fine band would
linishas low as fourlh. Therehad been
decidedlyditlerenl approachesto pro_
grammingof the choice pieces and to
inlerpretalionof lhe tesl pieces. How
cookiewonde,{ullInsleadof reproducing
piece,
each
versions
ol
the
lest
cutter
band lound ils own musicaltruths and
provedthereis morelhanone'?ight"way
lo pedormwoaksas rich and variedas
Whitsun Wakes and M usic fot lhe Com'

onPage19
continued

continued from page I I
Ar'dge[1991-1995]He conlinuesto
wrltelhe
CD andBookreviewsections
ol
mon Man. Whal a gteal dayl
the Bridge.Dr.RonaldHolz,Ph.D.holds
the posilionProlessorol Music LiteraChamoionshioSeclionResulls:lllinois
ture and InsfumenlalMusic at Asbury
grass 8and.286.4; Brass Eand of
College,where he overseesthe music
Columbus,281.8;CuyahogaValley,
hislory and chamber music programs
279.6;Easternlowa Brass 8and,278.4;
and conductslhe collegeofchestra. A
Atlantic Brass Band, 271.6iCentral
noted music historian,in lhe tield ot
Florlda Brass Band,264.8; All Star
brassmusc, and a world-llaveledconSlatl Brass Band,264.4.
ducto/clinician,
thebrassbandshecurrenllydireclsincludethe
LexingtonBrass
Band and lhe SalvalionAlmy Student
GALACONCEFT
(SASF)Brass Band. His
Fellowship
books in lhe brass band lield include
The emphasislor lhe entireweekend's
Heraldsol Vtctory:AHistoryof lheNew
activilieshadbeenon youthbrassbands
Yok Staff Band llhe SalvalionArmy),
wilhlheAlfStarorganization
hoslingthe
Eik Leidzen:BandAffangetand Comevenland so il was approprialethal the
poser([Ie len Press),and BlassBands
Gala Concerl provide a feast of youlh
ol The Salvatian Army: Theh Mission
brassband pertormanceslogetherwith
and Music (Egon,Lld), lhe latt€r to be
lhe AtlanlicBrass Quinletwho broughl
releasedin June 2000. He has wrilten
to lhe slagea youlhful fireand energyall
exlensivelylor various brass band re'
cordinglabels,includingEgon-SP&S,
P o l y p h o n i c R e p r o d u c t i o n s ,a n d
TheJVAII-Slarsopened
lheconcerlwilh
Triumphonic
Recordings.
Fillmore'sstiring marchAmericansWe
whlch set lhe tone lor the eveningi a
The secondhall ol lhe concerl,lhough
pleasing
andsubslanlial
blendolencore
populaiedby ihe
pe ormances(ilems previouslyplayed much mor6 sparsely
audiencewas bolh lhe emotionaland
duing theweekends competitiveevenls)
muscallocalpoinl
ot lheevening,Paul
as well as some lamiliarand popular
Drosle poignantlyinlroducedJames
concerl items. ln lhe iirsi hall ot the
Curnow's commissionedwotk When
concertlheAllanlicBrassOuinlelplayed
Time WillBe No Morc, w titlen in memory
seleclions
fromlhemoretradilionalarena
ol All-SlarcornetplayerPelerSwanson
ol musicalarrangemenlsselecledlrom
{ 1983-1998).Theperlormancewasone
lhe Benaissanceand Baroque,
which the membersand the Swanson
lamilycouldbejusllyproud,playedwilh
Duringthe Awards Ceremonyand InteF
passionand commitment,qualiliesevimission, a well-deservedLifet me
dentand testilied1oin lhis yoLrngman's
Achiev€mentAward was presenl€dlo
briellife.
RonaldW. Holz. This is NABBA'Shighestaward,whachhas only beengivenlo
The returnol lh6 AllanlicBrassOuinlel
lourolherindividualsin lhe hisloryof lhe
brought lhem out at their best; more
organizalion.RonaldHolzhasseruedas
relaxedand playingmusic that clearly
lhe Pfesident[1995-1999],
VicePresispeaks to their personalityand thei
dent[1991-1994],
andConteslConlrol'
llexibilityas an ensemble.
ler[1988-1999;assislantconvoller2000]
olihe NorthAmericanBrassBandAssoOne can hardy go wrongwilh a grand
ciation, as well as editing ihe
finalefeatung Bespighi's
Pinesof Rome,
journal, The B.assBand
organization's
but itwas playedin a grandiosemanner,

lorcesot
bringinglogetherthecombined
the entire evening'smusicians, Probably NABBA'slongestGalaConcerl,the
beslwas inlhe secondhalfwhichuntortunalelytoo many attendeesmissed.
Program:JVAff Slars. AmericansWe
(Fillmore);Dtogenes(deHaan).Varslty
AfFStarsl lhe NewColorial March l{all)l
Ameican Civil War Fanlasy lBi lkl
Himes). Atlantic Brass Qulnt€t: La
Rejouissance\HandellLuke): Suile in A
(Albinoni)i7wo Pieces(Bytdl; Prclude
and Fugue in E minor lgach/Luke)i lhree
Dances(Praetorius/Luke).
AlFStarBrass
and Percussion:Laude(Curnow).AllStar Staff Erass gandt Fanlarc and
F/ou,sh€s (Curnow). All-Star Erass
Bands: When Time Will Be No Morc
(Curnow).
AtlantlcBrassOulntetrfwo
(ZappalNelsonl-,
H uapanga
Pieces
(an.
Lukel
lMancayo); Zvonce Kolo
Dozen
Nelson): Use Your Braln lDitly
BrassEand). Massed Bands wilh the
Atlanllc 8.ass Quintel: Ihe P/res of
Fome (Respighi/Snell/Palmalier

JUOGESCOMMENTS
lseveralof lhejudgeswerckindenough
lo sharc thet thaughlson the weekend
ol music making and are prinlecl belov4
The NABBA2000conleslheldthisyear
in ColumbusOhiowas yet anolhersuc_
cess. Thefriendlinessand rappoi of the
musiciansgatheredlhere was good lo
s€e. lt is obviousthaleachplayergels
greatpersonalenjoymentfromtheirpar
Making
ticipationineacholtheirbands.
- on lheone
musicisa uniquechallenge
beindlvidually
handlheperformerhasto
preparedto play theirpan to pedeclaon.
On lhe olher hand, teamwork is an
absolutenecessityil ihe ensembleis lo
pertormat its optimumlevel.
conlinuedon page 27
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NEW from DOUGLASYEO
Bass Trombonist, Boston Slmphony Orchestra

Dolqtas Y@ h6 oboioBlg ctaned a
rccordtng that is a latd of loue This
6lectto^ seres as an eDangellcaL
uit^as to his deeplg held Chtts{an
beltefs and 6 a fine aampLe ol his
lgrlcal musiciaroh'p. The gpal ls to
ptouide simple, get beautilul,
performancs al simpte tunes uLth a
stmlqhtlaruad and a nan-apobgeLic
m8sage of hope and prcmtse. ln the
prodlgtous cmft of Yeo, the bass
uomfEne is an iretrumer't capable ol
lgdcal plaging on the teuel ol the cello ol
leorErd Rose. His asa rtch, Deloelg lone
u llh imtucu IaIe ptuasIng,
.TheOnLineTrchboneJou.n.l (revLe)

With Patricia Yeo,StephenE. Gerber,WesRossand BeatriceBush Bixler, piano
and readingsby Bill Pearce(hostof "Nightsounds',radio program)
This NEW compactdiscfeatules16tacks of hymnsandsongs,manyespeciallycreatedfor thisalbum:
. CorreBton€ (Lari Gosyarr.Hugh Livingsron,Jr.)
. I'd R.slherHrve Je.us (OcorgcBcv€rly Shea/alr.Don Marsh)
. J€sus,Th€ V.ry Thought of Theen€ Thou My Vision (JohnB. Dykevrradirionauan.WesRoss)
. O Comq O Come,f,nmrnuel (Anonymous
l2d c€nrury/an.
StcphcnE- Ccrbcr)
. He TouchedMe (william Caid€r/arr.JamesCurnow)
.l Am Not Wor.hy (BcalriccBushBiJ(ler)
. CsstThy BurdenUponThe Lord @enjaminHarlan)
. As The Deer/ThereIs NoneLtke you (MadinNystrom/Lenny
LeBlanc/aff.
WesRoss)
. His Eyc Is On The Sprrrow (Charles
cab.ievar, FredBo€k)
. WereYou Thcrc?/OSscredHesd,NowWounded(raditionavJ.S.
Bacvan.Stephen
E, Cerbeo
. JesusPaidIt All (JohnGrape/an.
Bill Pearce)
.It Mqy Be Today(BcatriceBushBixler)
. PeopleNeedThe Lord (CregNelson& Phil McHuglr/arr.Tom Fettke)
. The Lov€of God (FrcdcrickM. L€hnan/an.Bill Pcarcc)
. Comc UnaoHim (StcphenE. C€rber)
' 'Tis So SweelTo Tru3t In Jesus(willialn KirkpatricUarr.Harold D€Cou)
Io od?r CORNERSTONE, usethe orderfom below Fot afuitional infomadoa arorr CORNERSTONE and Dou?lasyeo s
other CD reco inss,PROCLAMATION (w,r}tBnrain's Black DykeMiUsBand),TAKE l, anl CHRISTMAS JOY/ (ellir ?'e
Nee EnqlandRrussRand),including extensiveprc8rcn notes,rcviewsand np3 audio clips, rkit the Doutllrs yeo WebSite^Il

www.yeodoug.com
Yes! I wouldlike to order _
copiesof DouglasYeo'snewcompactdisc,CORNERSTONE,
@ $15.00each.Pleaseadd$3.00shippingandhandlingfor thefirst disc,and$1.00for eachdiscthereafter.
Name

Email address

Address
Mail thit lorn |'ith your check (payable to Douglar Y.o ) to: Douglas Yeo, 9 Frcemont Street, Lodngton, MA 02421 USA

Fleviewed
by RonaldW. Holz unless
olherwise
noled

is his wife,PatricialOn al leastthree soloislJamesBefls;SyaphoDrc
March
cuisscriptural
readings
by BillPierce,
(HindemilW\Mlkinson);
Soloa
Euphonium
tamoussololrombonist
(Sparke),
in hisownighl,
Pantomime
soloistJoelPugh;
Conerstone.DouglasYeo,SoloBass addtothereverent
focus.Thepickupon N/baea(Himes);
CornetSolo-Jubilance
Trombone,with
PatriciaYeo,
WesRoss, thesoloistisverygoodindeed,
so much (Himes),
soloislEricDina,Variations
on
anndBeatrice
BushBixler,piano;read- sothatyouregularly
hearYeotakingthe
Maccabeus'(Norbury)
ingsby BillPearce.DieletzlePosaune. greatamountsol
airlhatallowhimto get
CD83f75.TT50:52.
Progtam.
Coner suchan excellenl,
warmsound.While Cuyahoga
ValleyBrassBandmakesits
slore(Gos$tivingslone)a
I'dRatherHava lhis albummay seem to have mosl recording
debutwithlhe samekindof
Jesls (Shea/[,4arsh)i
Jesus,the Very appealtothe'converted,'
brassplayers aggressivespirit that has made it a
ThooghtBeThouMy Visior{arr.Ross); ingeneralwill
greatlybenefiltrom
study- contender
in its veryshorthisloryas a
O Come,O ComeEmmanuel\Co(bet)l ingYeo'shandling
of long,lyricphrases. NABBAband. A great deal o, lhis
He Touched
Me(GaitheCurnow)t/Afi Sotewyoungbrassplayersundersland success
isduetolheequally
aggressive
Not Wonhylgixletli Ca6t Thy Burden phrasing,
howto maintain
a Jull-voiced, andcompelitive
spirit- positivelyspeak(Harlan);,4s the DeerTherels None inlenseline.
Well,here's
in ing- exhibiled
a goodclinic
bylheirenergelicconducLike You(afi. P,oss)tHis Eye ls On the thatart. Theinserthardhascomplete lor,KeilhWilkinson.Thisalbumproves
Sparrow\Bock): WhereYou There?-O hymniexls
noles,making himto bea superbbandlrainer,as well
andextensive
SacrcdHeadlar.Ge(bet)t
JesusPaidlt
lhetotalpackage
hisskillasawide-ranging
a classproduct.Fur- asconlirming
Alllaft.Peatce\lt MayBeTodaylBixlet)l lher intomalionon all oJYeo'sfinere- witer andscorerol brassbandmusic.
Peopl
e NeedtheLord(McHugh/Fetlke); cordingsand
hiscareercanbechecked Whathasboenwroughtinju6toverlwo
- nay,more
The Love of God lafi, Pearce),Come out on The DouglasYeo Web Page, yearci6quitecommendablo
quite
UntoHim\Getbet)','lls So slveel (arr, www,yeodoug.con
laudable.
The
CD conthanihat,
OeCoul)
tains tin6, balancedprogram,wilh a
Metanoryhoses. CuyahogaValley good arrayot soloisls,with particular
ln his thirdsoloCD DougYeo,bass B r a s s B a n d ( K e i t h W i l k i n s o n ) . merilgoingto the rinaliwo heard,Joel
trombonislot the BostonSymphony ClyahogaValleyBrassBandCVBBCo Plgh and EricDina. Evenlhe light€r
buthava
Orcheslraand conductorof The New 001. TT 73:39.Ptogram.Fanfareand itemsarenolof lhe'flull'kind,
England
BrassBand,sharesapersonal F/ourishes(Curnow);FrenchMilitary 1 6 a l a p p e a l , i n c l u d i n gs o m e o l
llkethe
in soundol hisChristian
failh March (Saint-Sa€nsAVilkinson)i
lestimony
Alto Wlkinson's
ownarrangemenls,
viaa medleyot
16hymnandgospelsong Horn Solo-Ov€rthe Rainbow(Atlanl Saint-Saens
and Hindemilhtranscparrangements
ot primafilymeditative Richards),
soloistDebbieWilkinson; lions,thelatterbeingthefinalefromthe
characler.Foir difforentpianistsac- lndianaJonesand the Tenpleol Doam SymphonicMqtamoryhosisof Themes
company
him,eachverymucha compli (Williams/Farr);
E FlatBasssolo-Ce/es- by CarlMariavon Weber. Cuyahoga
pro' lial Morn (Condon),Soloisl Russell deliversa full,well-balanced
mentarypartnerin lhis rich-loned
soundlhat
gram.Thereis evensomeoverdubbing r inkham;Ovedute-PhadleltA1he.lzp:
ona lewtunesso lhal Dougplayslrios, ela (Lloyd-Webber^vilkinson);
Cornet
wilhhimselt
Mood(Gtieg^ruilkinson),
andlhepianist,
oneofwhom Solo-Maming
continued on page 22

At the Intemational Peace Go

en on the Us-Canddian bo ler near Dunseith. North Dakoto

Gu€st Brass Band Conductor - Dr. Paul Droste
FuIl Group Rehearsals. Sight Reading. Ensembl€s
PrivateLessonswith Artist Instructors. GrandFinale Concert
.
Brass Band Workshop
nealsdd lodgirg.
$120(uS Fundt tor 1ui1ior,
$10 (US Fuldo per lrivate leson.

Ior Mo.c ltrfornulion Corlrcl:
Jo€AIne, Dir€clor,
Int€natiotral Mu{ic Canp
l:t0t-2634211

N,4RBA

conlinuedfrompage21

Frackenpohl);Bill Bailey loannon/ Sp6ncer,
There
andArthurFrackenpohl.
Fackenpohlr:JunkMan,gag(Roberts,/ aremanytineplayersin thegroup,and
is onlyrarelyoul of tocus,dueto faulty
(Oddlyenough, Frackenpohl);Fizz Water lBlakel severalloPlevelsoloists,likethe four
intonation
or imbalance
FBckenpoht'li
LibertyBeI March(Sousa) hornistsheard here on the tamous
themiddleofthebandtendsto ov€rplay
schumannFantasypiece.They have
or distorlon occasion).
They playagOne
of
our
new€sl
NABBA-member
som€
line lrumpeters,like Leroy
gressively,
withexcilement,
andtak€no
bands,
Syracuse
Univelsity
Brass
EnSt
ckland
onpiccolotrumpetduringlhe
prisoners
alonglhe route.Thiscomes
had theirfircl tasteof Brilish- Shostakovitch
semble
Galop.Evenmoreamazthroughespecially
on the albumlinale,
comraderie
brass-band
at thel\4ontclair ing is pincipal hornistJ€tl Slcokham
theNolburyvariaiions,
themajorworkof
BrassBandFestivalthls pasl March. picking
BillBailey
upaB Flatlrumpeton
theCDanda cutin!,,/hich
theyprovelhelr
programsharedat that andknocking
improvised,
and
l\4uch
ol
their
oulavivid
meflle. Whal lcome awaywith in
ev€ntis alsoleaturedon thisnewCD, stylislically
hip,solo.Thetrumpelblend.
listeninglo th€ bandis thal hereis a
tor
Thegroup'sinslrumonlation
of
howev€r,
alsocreateslew probl€ms
consists
bandlhatenjoysplaying,exultsev€nin
f.enchhoms,eu- lhe olherwisegood ensemblesound,
a varietyol trumpels,
the expedence.Thereis verymucha
phoniums,
trcmbones,
lubas,and peF Th€ysoundtheirbeston lhe specially'liv€' sens€to the program.
as dang6rmadearrangemenlswhile
arenolheard
cussion,Theyar€ a crossbelweena
ousaslhatmightbein a daywhensave
works,
likothetwo
brass
choir
and
a
brass
Th€
album
to
best
advantage
on
band.
editingcan taketh€ life out ot p6dor
pgckage
isa kindol promolional
thal l€adthe CD. that calllor bl€nded
ot
their
manc€s.Thereis muchto commend
kindof programming;
thelraycardonly cornets.Ten cornetsblendeasily-ten
hereb€sidesth€ overallprogramand
photoandtheplaylisl, trumpelsdo nol withouta gr€aldealol
contain
the
lront
pedormance.
Thisis a handsomeprodno m€mbership
lisl or bandbio is in- hadwo*. Neverth€l€ss,ournewNABBA
uct.wilhinfoffialivelinernotesoneach
and
cluded.By the way,lhey afe notcon- bandofle6 muchlhatis admhable
item. My onlytechnical
criticism
would
porlends
program
well
n€ct€d
wilh
Syracuse
Universily
in
any
engaging,
and
the
be thats€voralot the soloislsget covgo
lormalway,
Whelherth€y
so don'tbesurprized
il th€y fo.an6xc6ll€ntlulure.
eredby lho bandfromlimeto tilne,but
comeupwithanswnametorthisunjque, thecornetfoule,orthehybddRiverCity
that is also an aestheticreactionon my
tun-loving
newgroup.Wlhlh€iruniqu€ rout6,orke€plo lheirownuniquesound,
pad.Thischoiceol balanc€mayrefl€ci
apprcachlo lhe larc6brassensemble I wishthemlh€vorybest. I enjoyodthe
an honestatt€molto r€oroduce
a mor€
iheyhavewis€lyfeliedp ma lyontwo programand i enjoyedmeellnglh€ss
lislenlng
realislic
6xperience.
Cong€tulalenled
afiangerc,
lheirconductorJamesllnepeoplein person,
lalions,
Cuyahogaforafinedebul
album
filledwllhqualitymu6icandmusicmaking. Th6 albummay be orderedfrom
musicdealers,
ordirectlylfom
lheband.
Phoner(330)535-7327i47 DodgeAvenue.Akon. OH44302.

The BrassBandBridge

Touchol Bmss.Syracus€Unlverclty
BraaaEnsemble(JamesT. Spencer).
Comucopia
l\rusicPres6CM-110.TT
56:55. Program: Feslive Ovefture
(Shostakovitch/Gott)i
M/eslor6(Himes);
Bondo Wrziale (Frack6npohl);Jes4
Joy ol Man'sDesidng(Bacvspencor);
GIoda ftum Magnifrcat (Bach/Spencer);
Finale ftom KonzerEfiEk (Schumanrv
Spencer),FrenchHom soloislsJetl
Slockham,
Dickson
Rothwell,Stephanie
Przybylek, Bruce Peacock',Galop
(Shostakovitch/Spencer\;
Junssic Pa*
(Willfams/Kelnen);Herzogowi
naMarsch
(Fucik): 'sfoplime' Fag (Joplin/
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(prefphotographs
wslcom6snews,communications,
white),
and
scholarly
€rablyblackand
newadvertisers
articleson allaspectsrelatingto, andtorthebenofitof
should
brassbandsin NorthAmerica.Scholarlyarticles
whereappropriate.
includofootnotesandbibliography
Materialsmay be editedlor inclusion,and may be
submittedin writing,via e-mail,facsimileor on 3.5"
(lBMcompatible,
itpossible,please).Pubfloppydiscs
deadlines
arethelsthofJanulicationandadvertising
ary,April,JulyandOctober.

HandsAcrossthe Sea Tour
November20-28,1999
The parking lot al the SalvalionArmy
CjtadelonMooreFloadlookedlikeayard
sale as the membersol Jericho Brass
struggledlo gelwaytoo muchslufJonto
a 43-passangerchaneredbus. ll was a
sunnybut cool Saturdayalternoon,and
expeclalionswere high.The grouphad
been working lor over a year to raise
,undsand save ior personalexpenses.
Plane lickels were purchased,passporls updaled,lilm and camerasmade
ready, and instrumenlscarelully pol
ished.The litlle bil of sufpluscash had
been distributed as 'pocket' money.
The mysleryof"pouodsand pence'had
been thoroughlydiscussedbul litlle underclood.Now, lhe departureday was
here-JerichoErasswas headedlor En'
glandlThelirst"HandsAcross
lhe Sea'
lourwasolJicially
underway.Everysquare
loot ol spaceon lhe bus seemedlo be
occupied by a horn, a suilcase, or a
body. Those bodies were especially
'llufiy" as a resultol the burgers[,4ajor
Streettlxed priorto deparlure.
The t p down l-75 gave time lor each
individuallo rellect on the upcoming
week and their individualexpeclalions.
We we€ going as pedormers,tourisls,
and ambassadorsfrom the people ol
Chatlanooga.A few had never llown
before,much less acrosslhe NorthAtlanlic.Manywereplanninglo spendtwo
nightsin the homesoi peoplethey had
never |nel. All knew we were going lo
play brass band music lor the people
who inventedbrassbands,Whal a challengefor a novicegroup likeourslWhat
a wonderlulopporlunaly
thiswasto learn,
lo make new fiiends,and lo creale liielongmemories,Includedin ouf ilinerary
were some ol lhe most notablecitiesin
lhe history of Weslern cullure: Yofk,
Oxlord,and, as a linale,London.
A brand n€w Boeing777 wailed al the
endollhe tamp,Alterovercomingsome

serious problemswith the size ol our
luba cases, the grcup beganlo board,
We alltoundthe seatthatwouldbe our
uncomlortableperch lor lhe next nlne
hours.Luckyoneshad
an aisle,theless
lorlunatea cramp€dcenterseal. We lett
lriendlyandfamiliar AtlanlaJorthe4200milerun to'JollyOld."
Aswecrossed
overlr€land,
dawnbegan
to break.The sunbrjghtened,andsodid
our spirils. At lhis point, we were all
readyto GET OFF THE PLANEand to
have a liltlelresh air. Uponlanding,we
did the'loot s asleep"shulJleoverlo the
next hudle: CuslomslWould lhey lind
my passporlin order?willlhey ask me
anyqueslionslhat havetrjckyanswers?
Cuslomswas a pieceot cake.Whywas

A few instrumenlssuffered from lhe
crossing,and there w€re some repair
issuesto take up with the line lolks at
Oella.One bag failedto appear(it did
linallyaboul lour days later)so al least
onememberlivedwilh
borrowed,
boughl,
and makeshillclolheslorlhe slartol the
lrip. Ai least all playerc,horns,and
musicdid afiive in reasonablygood or
der,
Bernardwaied in lhe drivewilh a b€aulilul l\,4ercedes-Bonz
bus (a 'coach' he
calledit.)He was to be ourlourguide,
driver,tellerotYorkshirelales,andcounseloronalllhingsBitish. He was alsoto
becomeouriiiend(excepiwhenheinlerrupteda needednap with a 14s-decibel
announcemenlover lhe coach PA system!) Salely on board, we made our
turnsontothemotorwayandlhe adventure reallybegan.Agray anddizzly day
began to clear some as we made our
way loward Hudderslieldand our first
slop,

and thosewho slayedawakecaughtan
occasionalglimpse ol a Jarmhouseor
buildinglhal lookedposilivelylVedievall
Otf 10the lelt, we actuallysaw lhrough
the mist lhe laint oulline of Windsor
Castle.ll the Oueenwas al home,she
failedto wave big enoughtor us 10see.
Bernardcruisednorthwardsmoolhlyand
soon mad€ a siop for breakfasl,That
was an interestingchallengelWhat is
lhat stutl?How much is a poundagain?
Oh,boy...Cheeios!Try
this,it is notthat
bad.This is the slrangesttastingcotfee.
Wonder il lhey have Egg lvlcMuflins?
Why do lhey serye so much lea?
Whal-..nogils?
Back on th€ coach, we moved norlhward, enjoyingthe changing and still
green Englishcountryside.[,4anymem'
bers enjoyedlhe backsideol lheir eye'
lids,andsom€snoredloudlyenoughlo
amuse olherc. Finally,Eernardturned
olllhe motorwayandset olJlo the wesl
on some impossiblynarrow roads. Al
lhal we
one poinlhe proudlyannounced
were passinglhroughlhe villageol hls
birth.Mosl ol lhe buildingswere buill ol
stoneor brick,and manywereold when
founded.TheconslrucChatlanoogawas
lionhadlhe appea.anceol permanence.
EveMhingappearedto
beold,bulnever
shoddy or lighlly buill. Across stone
iencedtields,we saw manysceneslhal
couldgfacea picturecalendar.England
is in a northern clime, bul tields and
woods look rich and lerlile.

We climbed through the town oJ
Huddersfieldto the lop of a ridge and
turned inlo ihe lot of the Hilton.Whal a
welcome sighl! A bedl A showerlThe
welcomingcommittee
fromourhostband
(Elland Sliver) stood under a banner
announcingJericho'safival. Just how
sweet and welcomingthese peoplerebecomoveryevidentover
allywerewould
The bussealswerea lol laketheairplane the nexl lew days. They saw to it that
seals, bul at l6ast we did have some
scenery.Londonsuburbsand industrial
continued on Page 25
pafksgave way to Englishcounlryside,
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bernelmusic ltd
everything you need for
brass band
music
recordings
cd production
instru ments
New music:
ManclnlMagic
Swing the MountalnKlng
Charmaine(cornet feature)
Try to Remember
Cantabllefrom Paganlnl(euph/brassband)
Marchamba
Ballade for Trombone
Sing, Sing, Slng
March from ShostakovitchJazz Suite

New Recordings:
Prodigy - Davld Chllds, euphonium
Centenary - Fodens
My Song of Songs . Phit Smith
All Star Girls of Brass
lmages in Brass, Lexlngton Brass Band
bernsl music ltd.

828 293 7469

bernetw€gte,net

continuedfrcm page 23

there were no glitches,no disappointments,and many laughs awaitingour
novice band. Even with their 125'year
historyof banding,they greetedus as
equals.
Setlingfool on hisloricWesl Yorkshire
soil lor the firsl time, most drd the expecledthing:lheytooka naplAfterall,it
had been over 24 hours since Moore
Boad,andfatiguewascatch
ng up.Some
wenltorabriefwalkamongthecotlages
and pubsabovethe hoteland lound the
view down inlo Elland and the Calder
Valleywell wodh lhe effod. There was
little lime for much ol anyihing,as we
hacia gig:lhe rnembersol the Dobcross
EandClubwerewailing.
Outofoverslutf
ed
bags came lhe naly blazers,lhe gray
pants,and some slighllywrinkledwhite
shiris.Everyonewas runningon neruoLrs
energy and caiJene as we enjoyed a
tilingsupperin lho diningroom.
Back on the bls and onlo lhe roadl Our
guidepointedoul manyhisloricsights
whichwe wouldhaveenjoyedmorehad
il beenlightenoughto see.(Darkness
camebylivep.m..)Throughseveraltiny
villageswe drove, includingone which
appearcdin Bhssed Off, lhe bandsman's
Gone Wilh the tvlnd. When Eernard
linallyparked,wewere perchedin a tiny
lotabovea darkalleyleadingio whatwas
obviously
the local"hotspot'...thehistoricDobcross
BandClub!Whala place
ii was: half rehearsalhall, hali bar. On
thatevening,onehallwasenjoyingmore
aciivitylhan
ihe other.(A hi.t:lherewas
very littlerehearsinggoingon-)A rowdy
crowdwelcomedus, brew in one hand,
cigaretleintheother.To makeus feelat
home, a large Rebel flag was lacked
aboveour slage. We were all amused,
but still appreciatedthe sentimenl.
Time to play! Faligue,nerves,a smoky
hall,acrampedslage,andtravellension
not wilhstanding,we played our lirsi

scription:swords,bayonets,pikes,axes,
concert in England.Jericho Brass had
playedbetter,andwe hadplayedworse. helmels, and muskets. They were so
Those attendingclappedand cheered adfullyarrangedthatiheyalmostlooked
(with
likewreathsor floralarrangements
ike we were championsol Alberl Hall
really
blg
ihoms!)
We
marveled
also
at
ilhough we soundeda lillle more like
Bobert Hall.)We taught Yorkshiremen ihe beautifuljouslingarmorfromlhelate
howto speak"soulhefi,"delightedthem Renaissance,Some pieces were designedto cover not only the knight,but
wilh a piccolo solo, assisted in prize
his horse as well. The Armory also
drawings,and- all considered-drd ourotfered
our tirst chance to do a very
selvesproud.Some'rebels"
evenmantypicalAmerican
thing-buy trinketsand
agedlo samplea localmaltbeverageor
lwo, We came ihrough the door as
slrangers trom far away. We leil as
The group iminus a few who went to a
musicalcomrades,with an invilalionlo
'smashing"
musicstore)thendidanotherveryAmeriperiormunderour
bannerat
can
thing. We went to the mall. There
lhe localWhilsundaycelebraiionin the
were slorcs lhat were very familiarin
Jormalifnotin nameI deparlmentstores,
Christmasslores,electronic shops,card
Back at lhe hotel,lhere was very litlle
shops,shoe relailers.Al the lood court,
socializing.
We werewhippedlTime
lor
severalof us lined up lo buy fish and
oeo,
chips.A lewwereboldenoughtotrylhat
Breaklaslwasan adventure.Baconcer- lypicalEnglishdishwilh lhe "gravy"(or
whateverihalgreenstuifwas?l?)Shoplainlydid not look like bacon.The cerepers lookedlike shoppersin any mall in
a s were strange but lasly, And ihal
th6 USA,exceptlhe fashionand dress
guts
colteelOneindividual
evenhadthe
'haggis."
io try a bile ol
This slrange seemedlo date lrom about 1982. Our
beJlieslull and some gitts bought,we
Scotlishdish aciuallyappearedon ihe
dfove backlo lhe musicsioreto retrieve
breakfaslbarl Ingredientsvary lrom relhose who opled ior thai slop. Some
gion to region, bul the fact ihat they
were successlullhete in tinding some
consisi moslly ot variousorgan meals
greatbrassbandmusicandCDsatgiveboi ed wilh oalmealin a sheep'sstomach give a hinl to its lasle. The less
advenlurousstuckio toastandiea. The
Visitingsomeone'shome Ior an oveF
Briiish don'i seem to care for lowJal
night stay is somelimes awkward al
anythlng,and we all rediscoveredhow
best. Planninga 2-day slay wilh somewonderlulrealbutterandjamcouldtasle.
one you have never mel can be a real
Whatwilltheir
homebe like?
challenge.
By lhis lime, many of us (crealuresof
habitwe are) had establishedaJavorile Whatwilllhey servetoeat?Whatarethe
ties?Willtheyberesponseai on ihe coach. Most reoccupied bathroomprio
lhose seats as we set off lor lhe Royal sible enoughlo gel me where lam
ArmoryailhegreatiactoryciiyofLeeds. s!pposed to be on lime? Those quesThis was a fairly new attraciion,a rnu- lions and othersstimulaledsometojust
seum realy, lhat housed a wonderful slay al the Hillon lor a couple ol extra
nights.The rest of us wenl to lhe Elland
collectionof arms and armorfrom RoSliver Eand rehearsalhall lo meel our
man times up to the current era. Of
particuiarinlerestwas a louFstorytower fate.
complelely'decoraled"
on the inside
wlth sinislerlookingweaponsol all decontinued on page 26
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conduclus in his renditionof Floral
Dance,(Following
ourconcert,
Maeslro
'J€richoBrasswould
Broadbenlasked
if
The EllandBand Hall is a placelhai
fancytheirown march?'The implicamakesupin historyandlraditionwhatit
ot lhis commenlwere reallzed
lack6in plushness.
Thebuildingitseltis lions
severalmonlhs
lalet Jetichoreceived
a
atinystruclure
located
nextio a boardedhand-written
manuscript
lo a newmarch
upwoolenmill,circa1900.Ontheother
calledSoulhernStdr.)Anotherbrass
sideis a vacantlol thatappoar€d
lo be
band"star,"Dr,RoyN€wsome,
wasalso
inlosmallgardenplots(cabsub-divided
inattendance
andolf€rcdmanycomplibagesandtumipsstillin evidence.)
All
ments.
aboutthepaintedblockwallsarephotographs,
plaques,
banners
wonincompeThe EllandYouthBandwas wondertul
lition, and other memorabiliafrom
ands€lahighmarkforJericholoreach.
Elland's
125yearsol brassbandhistory.
particularnola was a 12-yearold
Ol
Blackandwhitephotosoftheirr€cently
cometsoloislwho broughtdownthe
deceased
directorwere
intemingl€d
wilh
withrev- housewith some"plunge/solosin a
concerlposlers.We practiced
lrue Dixielandstylo.J€rlchotook lhe
€ronc€,knowingthal manyhad occuslageandsel loestappingwilhseveral
pi€dlhesechairsbeforeus.
sel€clions,
Onceagain,ourpiccolo60lo
was
unique
andmuchappr6ciated.
WilhTheworiesaboulourhostsprov6dlo b6
oul bejngprompl€d,
th€crowdclapped
compleielyneedless.Atter our shorl
praclicesessionand sohe wonderlul alongas we ppedthroughRockyTop.
Th€lovelywifeol th€MayorotCalderdal€
tea and cookies(biscuits,as lhey ale
wasin atlendance
and gracedus with
calledlhere),we llnedup to mestour
warmapplaus€aftereachpiece.Richhosls.Thenexttwodayswereiillod
wilh
ard, ou dhecloasson, conlinuedlo
ini€r€siing
€xperiences
andsomewonmakelhe mostol his binhday-which
d€rfultim€sforlhe'homeslay'group.
seemedto go on all week, He was
Wew€remor€than"housed";
we were gedinggifts
at everylurn!(J6richo
memadoptedlForlhe nexts6veralmonths,
bersacluallycelebrated
thr€ebirlhdays
wewereabl€toenlerlain
eachotherwith
whileontour.) Our bandalsoenjoyed
the
anocdotes
rogarding
whatwe did,whai
player,
services
ol
a
loaned
E{latcomel
we ate,howlalewe stayedup,andhow
as our regularsopEnowas unablelo
hardwe laughed.Sorneadoptinglamimakethet p.
liessatlocalrecordslor maltbeverages
consum€d
duringa two-dayp€riod.
Whileon lour, severalof us (males,
phenomenon
mostly)not€da parlicular
The.ewastimelora quicksupper,andit
whichmayor maynotbe coincidental.
wasotflo theBrighouse
Amy
Salvalion
Britishtowns seem to lind the best
hall lor a joint concertwithlhe Elland
lookinggi ln the community
andthen
YouthBand.(Hereis a k€y as to how
play tlugelhorn.This
they
make
her
theselittletownbandsgettobesogood.
seemedto bolhecasein eachbandwe
Theylreatyouthbandlikewe do baseheard,includinglho
EllandYouthBand.
ballorsoccerin thiscoln|ry,Kidsgrow
lflhereisascienlitic,
rational,
ormusical
inloit.)Wewerepleasedtoenlerarather
reasonlorlhis,il is losion us.Soneone
largehall,complelewilhbalconyanda
certainlydo a study.A beautilul
should
placelor inslrumenls.W€ were also
instrument
wellplay€dbya beautilulgid
excitedtomeetMr.DerekBroadbent,
a
makesa veryappealing
combinationcomposer/aflanger
olconsid€rabl€
note
in brassbandcircles.H6 wouldlaler
Thene)drnoming
dawned
coolandrainy.
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Fortiti€d
witha goodhostfamilyor hotel
breaklast,wesetoutloradaytouringth€
ancienlandnobtecityof York.Bomans,
Vikings,Celts,andEnglishkingshadall
walkedthestreetsol thispivotalwallod
city,anditscathedral
rivalsWeslminster
in London,or beauiy,sheersize,and
historical
significance.
Camerasai lhe
ready,wepress€d
onthrougha clearang
morning.
Th€wallssurrcunding
thetown
provided
a greatwalking
trailassomeJB
memb€rs
slrolledlh6 entkecircle.Othersclimbed
ihehilltothegreatcalhedral
Thischurch
andenioyedadetailedtour.
was startedin the |300sand features
someol the la€est and mostbeaulilul
stain€dglasswindowsin lhe world.Al
leasi on€ m€mb€rloured the 8fitish
Railroad[,'luseum,
wheremanyhisloric
steamenginesareholsed,Severalvisiied a Vikiogexcavationand saw a
dioramaol Yo as il lookedsome1200
yearsago.Thevikingtourev€nincluded
smells one might have enioyed(or
in850AD.Abitollunch,a stroll
avoid€d)
lhroughth€'Shambles,'
andatwasiim€
wasoneolsevenl
lo go.This€xp6ri6nc€
came
whereourtourmasle/sprediction
lru€rlhistripwillhelpyoumakea listol
placesyouwantto go backto, Yorkis
cerlainlyone of lhoseplaces.
OnihebusbacktoElland,somecaughl
signaltowerc
a glimpse
ol reconstrucled
Th€sestone
motolway.
alongbesidethe
inihe
oiginallyconstructed
towerswere
MiddleAges(or earlier)and ofter€da
spolto builda hugebonlirewhichcould
beseenlormanymiles-atleaslaslaras
thenexttower.Thinkol a veryprimitive
tower,
cellphone/microwave
changed.
andfed,itwasofllo
Showered,
in
Elland
andourjoini
Sl. L4ary'sChurch
concertwithihe
EllandSliverBand.This
church,builtin 1900,was perhapsthe
coldestbuildingonearthal thatparticuwehad
larmoment.
Wewereallwishing
continued on page 28
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lBrianBurditt]
The conteslingpieces chosen for this
year'scompelitionwere nol easy and I
wonderedaboul lhe wisdom of lhe
choices.Yet,lherewere
bandsin every
categorythal gave noteworlhypedoa
mances ol these works, The ?est ol
program'selections
providedinlerestand
varietyfor the listeners.
In spile of the lact thal the bands gel
logelherior a conlest,it is wo.lh noling
the encouragemenl
thal the musicans
showedlo theperlormances
of thebands
they were in competitionwith. Herewe
had assembledhundredsot musicrans
all slrivingto do lheir besl,bul all slill
able lo appreciatelhe musicmak ng ol
the otherbands. This doesntalways
happenin compelilionsand it is a plea-

[/y participation
in the NABBACharnpi
onshipWeekendshasbeenintermittent
duringlhe 1990s,and this has influencedmy perceptionof a dramaticand
remarkabledevelopmenlol lhe musi
cianship andtechnicalproJiciency
ol the
competingNABBAbands.I participated
as a jLrdgein the NABBA Champion'
shlpslXin1991in CedarBapids,lowathe championship
seclionteslpiecewas
WilliamHimes'suileAspeclsol Praise.
The NABBA1991included
an opporl!nity lor me to hear for lhe first time lhe
wonderlul United Slales Army Brass
Band underthe leaderchipof lhe lhenCaptan ThomasH. Palmatier.Theband
presenledan outsiandingGala Concert
lhat includedlhe world premiefeof
StephenBulla'sFlreslom.

InApil 1996,I traveledtoColumbuswith
the SouthernTefiitorial Band tor lhe
NABBAChampionship
XlV. TheSouthwithlhe
ernTerritorialBandparticipated
Brass Band of Columbus in the Gala
Conced that was also the annualGod
andCounlryConcerl.Therewas oppoF
tunitythatweekendto hearsomeof the
I clearlyrecall
contestperlormancesand
lhal the slandard of lhe bands at all
levelshad increasedsigniticantly.
Seruing
as ajudgeattheChampionship
and Cha lenge Levelslor NABBA2000
provided
an opponunitylo
hearmanyol
leading
brass
bands
and rt
Ameica's
was obviouslhat lhe competingNABBA

continuedonPage35
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Choo"broughlforth much applalse,We pracliced
some
logelherhowto say'yo'mama'n 'em,'confusing
anovercoalandwarmboolsas parlofouruniform.
Everyone
lought and amusingothers.The EllandEandtollowedand
lor a seatneara heal vent.lt was herelhat we nolicedanother demonslraled
why Englishpeoplelovebrassbands.
int€resting
Britishbanding
lradilion.TheEllandBandhasalraveling Theirsoundwas
mature.mellow.rich.andinlusedwith
uniformanda concertunitorm.
ll wasverycl€arthatbandm€mb€rs muchcolotanddynamicconlrasl.
Plaquesand
banners
go to lhe conc€rtin the travelingunilorm,changeto the concert wereerchanged,
gasp{rom
andweeliciteda collective
unilormto play,Ihenchangebackintothetravelertogo home.And lheEllandBandandkomtheaudiencewith
ouroromise
changelhey didl All modestyaside,malesand lemalesshucked of a 2000-pound
conkibulionto theirtravellund lor
clothesand mad€lhe changesrightin lhe warmtJproom,open- 'HandsAcrosslhe S€a-TheRebuttal.'
moulhedJe cho membersnol withstanding.
W€ all saw enough
Brilishundergarm€nlsio
lasia lit€lime.
Therealityoflhe situalion
is
hosls
Then6xlmoming,
ilwaslimelogiveourwonderlul
thallhesepeoplehavelivedsideby sideandplayedmusicsideby
goodbye
were
unilorms
a
hug,
We
wearing
ourconcen
sid€lor generations.
Theyareall 'family-'Really,everyone's
BVDS and,despilea rainyandovercast
day,looking
as spilly
pr€tty
look
muchlhe same.
meetthe Mayorand
as we could.lt wasoll to ofticially
Mayoressot Calderdale.
A ralh€rmodern,politically
The[,{ayorand
hiswitewerebothin attendanceon
thisevening.
We labricatedinslitution,
Calderdaleis namedaflerihe
playodlhstanddelivered
perhapsourbestconcertot thetrip.Onc6 RiverCalder,anhisloricwateMay
runningthroughthis
again,Tennessee
Salutewasa favorite,and 'Chattanooga
Choo- pariicularvalley.Nine townships,includingElland,
Hudde.slield,
andHalifax,are includ€din lhe polilical
enliiy.Theirtownhall,locatedin Halilax,is a €lher
grandn€oclasglcal
slructured€signedby the same
afchilectwho design€dthe Housesof Padiamenlin
London.
Weallwaitedpali€ntly
inthecentralhalllorthe
Mayorlo makehisentrance.
Hedidshorllyandlooked
goldnecklace
abouthis
splendidwilh
hisseven-pound
parlicular
neck.W€ loarnedihat this
baublewas nol
"Thi! recording sighisolfic6.
wilh
symbolot
actually
his,butw€nt theiob-a
graciously
small
his
lovely
wif€
accepted
our
He and
gitts,
th€
building,
enterlained
us
with
a
tour
ol
lh€n
able ollerings detnonsom6wondertulhistocal tidbitsaboutthe area,and
relreshments.
Wesawlheotticialguest
sorneexcellenl
sal in lhe
book,complet€
withthe Oueen'ssignature,
forthePinceolWales,
andevenhada nice
chahbuild
groupphotomadein lhecouncilchamberThaKe€per
zling urticulation ue
ol lhe 0oor showedus the ofliciallown mace,an
imoressive
wandthailh€Oue€nheldwhile
sceoler-lik€
sitlinglor otlicialbusiness.YoungRichardwas presenledwitha late bi hdaygifl:a basketball
JudirhWhite
0u6lthe
thingfora kidwhowasgoingto becoopedupona bus
HeandlheMayor
orinahotelforlhe
nexlseveraldays.)
didgo a little'one on one.'

,/Z / /,,,tt co/ fV/,

n, n"n

Tyrone
Breuninger
Philadelphia
ret.
0rchestra,
Horovirz, Cumow,Sparke,Capuzzi,B\r"ld, andmore

CD orly $15frob Region.lMosic S€rvice!t t56-825-2239
PO Box 59 Millville NJ 08332or BERNEL MUSIC.
Autogr.phed copi6 rvlihblG or requclt.
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At ihe previousevenlng'sconcert,the Mayoresshad
thatwe were
attendod.
Shemenlioned
lolhe audience
comingfor a visillo thetownhall.Shewenton toioke
sheputit),we
thatifourplaying
wasnottoo'keen'(as
wouldnotbe allowedanytea.The pedormance
musl
continuedonpage29

continuedfrcm page 28
havebeengoodenough,lorlhelea was
excellenl.

I

I

For almost 1000 years, the village ol
Oxlordhas been one ol lhe mosl rnporlanl citiesol learningin the world.The
average lo ol lhe town was aboul lo
sutter.asJe chowason itswaylAlour
hourlrip downlhe molorwayand a briet
lunchslop,and we wereon the outskids
ol lhal lamousiown, readylo enjoywhal
it ollered. [,,luchol Oxlord talls into the
calegoryof "quaint,"wilh centuriesold
buildingsateverycorner.Playingtourisl
wouldhavelowail, however,as we had
one more perlormance to play, we
checked inlo ouf hotel, made a bfief
exploratory
run up the mainslreel,lhen
dressedfor lhe concerl,Our hole (per
hapsthenicestofthetrip)hadpfepafed
us whichwe !ntofa wondedulmealtor
lunately had little time to enjoy. Gobblingwhatwecould,we convincedlhem
lo saveourdessertunlillalerthatevening.
Itwas backon our bus andto the Oxlord
SalvationArmylorour Laslconcertollhe
lrrP.

our etlorts. The "speak southem' bit
causedsome hearlylaughterand even
moreslaresot non-comprehension.
AIterall,lhiswasOxlord,
andlhoselrilling
wilh ihe Oueen'sEnglishdo so al some
considerablerisk,
Largelya Salvauonistcrowd,this audienceseemedlo navea grealerapprecialion and underslandingot many ol our
selections,Therewas cerlainlya warm
laniliarity with the musicallileratureoJ
the Army.we wereno longerin the heart
ol brassbandcounlry.butwewerein lhe
cenlerolSalvationArmymissionworkin
lessunderEngland.Therewasperhaps
standing ot lhe musicianshiplhan in
previousconcerls,bul mo.e lovelor the
music itsell- The vast array ol brass
musicavailabelo lh6 Armybandswas
only made availableto non-SAgroups
wilhin lhe last Jewyears.We hope we
perlorrnedthoseselectrons
in the proper
spiritand allitude.

Oneinlerestinglradewasproposeddur
ing the concerl.lt was suggesledbythe
local Citadelbandmaslerlhal we swap
our one dfi.rfimerlor their two, We declined,as lhat wouldhave been akin to
Afier a coupleol wrong turns, Bernard
lradingashiny, new BMWsporlscarlor
linallyspotteda Salvalionistwavingentwo 1966 Ramblerstationwagons.We
thusiasiicallyto indicate"herewe arel'
kept ours, and lhey were stuck with
W€ pa*edand beganlomoveourselves
theirs.
into the buildingto play lor the quickly
growingaudienc€.(By lhis time, we
Weather assisted in making lhe next
wereexpertsalunloadingourequipment
dayone ol the moslenjoyableol lhetrip.
and seitinguplo play.)Theprogramhad
We had brighl sunshine,55 degrees.
to be delayedfor a lew minuteswhilewe
and mostof thedayto seewhalwe could
waited on a busload of tolks lrom a
ot Oxford,Someol ourgrouptooka bus
nearbytown,(To make a bus excursion
tour, some headedimmediatelylor lhe
to hear the JerichoBrasswas cerlainly
anliqueshops,and othersstruckout on
a leapoftaithlor someot lhosepeop e.)
fool
to see lhe sights. HighlighlsinThe localArmyband playedfirst,enlercluded a climb up lo lhe steepleot an
lainedus wilh somevocalnumbers.and
800 year-old chrirch, several open-air
even provideda shorl comedy routine,
markels.an art museum,andaclose-up
Thek groupwas a littlereluctantto play
look at many ol lhe dozensof colleges
lorfearol being'shownup.' Considering
which make up the lown.A lew Jericho
they did an
theirlimitedinslrumentation,
memberseven gotto seethe originalol
excellentiob.J€icho tookthe stageand
lhe painting that inspired one ot our
eliciledmuch enthusiasticapplausetor
Javo te arangoments,The Lighl ol lhe

World.We all managedto assembleal
leasta smallshoppingbag.The springlike wealher €ncouragedslrollingover
lhe canals and waterwayslhal cdsscross the lown- Thete seemed to be
beaulifuicourtyardsand hisloricvi€ws
on every cornet. Aller lunch,we were
backonlhe busand headedlor London,
wherewe wouldwfap up 'HandsAcross
lhe Sea.' With no mofe performances
scheduled,we were tree lo become
slriclly sights€ers,buyers ot lrinkets,
andsnappersol photographs.The blazers and ties were packedaway lor the
dtiration, and lhe jeans and walking
shoes came oul. The London holel
tumed oul to be very nice and was
siluatedjusla coupleof blockskom lhe
subway slatjon ('mind the gap.') After
in,we assombled
inthecal6in
checking
the basemenllor the dnner we had
orderedlwo dayspreviouswhilewewere
still in Halifax.No one seemed to rememberwhalhe/shehad ordered,but it
alltlmed out to be very tasty.lt was an
intereslingspectacle;Asian and HispanicwailersseruingTennesseehillbilreslaurantrn
liesin a SouthSeas-lheme
the basementol a Londonhoiell what
seasonedtravelerswe had becomein

The nextday it was oJlto see tlvool the
mosi signilicantbuildingsin all ol England.The morningwas io be spentat
WestminslerAbbey where lhe kings
and queens ol Englandhavo been
crowned,maded, and buriedlor many
centuries,Th€ alternoonwasgivonover
to a tour ol lhe Tower of London.Here
royalty keeps lheir crown jewels, and
lherr
lopsolitheheadsollhoseincuring
(at
to.)
least,they used
wrath
our finalday in Londonwas a bulfet ol
activities.Sofi e madethetripto Windsor
Castle,whileolherswentinthe opposile
directiontovisitGreenwichandtheRoyal

continuedon page35
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TheTenor HornSocietyof NABBAheld
an inlormal meeting in Columbus on
F daythe13thol April.Thelurnoulwas
good with horn players from ditlerent
bands slopping by as lheir lime and
rehearsalschedulespermitled.Inattendance were horn players from many
dilferentbands. Preliminarydiscussion
took placeregardinga visitto the Uniled
Slates over Christmasand New Year
this Decemberand January by Sandy
Smith,. Sandyis the solo hornwiih lhe
wo d renownedWilliamsFairey Band.
He also leaches horn and composition

Dearmembelsl
I havehadlimetorellecionourweekend
in Columbus,
and camol]p with some
thoughisandroflections.
Gu6sswhal--l have com€ away wilh moro good
thoughtslhanbadll Thiswasourbandrs
fitthyearincompelition,
andmys6venth
year in attendanc€,at compelitions,
Havingbeen raisedin b.assbanding
(TheSalvatjon
Army),il jsexciling
forme
toseehowthismovement
hascaughton
in NorthAmerica.I enjoyseeingand
talkingtoallolyouaboutyourbandsand
whatyouaredoing.
Thisisprobablymy
favoritepart. Its also upliftingto see

at the RoyalNorthernCollegeof Music.
Kevin Cramer, solo horn wilh Central
FloridaBrassBand,willbe coordinating
a day with Sandy in lhe Orlandoarea
right after New Years. Mark Griffin,
rnanagerol CenlralFloridaBB,ishoping
lo lealureSandyat a concertduringthis
time frame,
Robin Weatherall,manager and hom
playerwith SaintLouisBrassBand,will
hosl a daywith Sandyin the SainlLouis
areaaroundlhe sth and 6th ofJanuary.
Robin is in the preliminarystag€s of

prornolinga concertfeaturinglhe teno.
horn with lhe Saint Louis Brass Band.
He plansto featureSandy in solo and
also with a massedhom feaiurewith all
participatingNABBA horn playerswho
are available1ocome to SaintLouis.
ln thefallwewillbeaskingallinte.esled
hornplayerstocommittoone orboih ol
these events. The opportunilyto heat
Sandyand alsoexperiencehisteaching
methodsin personis nol to be missedSandyis recognizedas the leading hom
playerand leacher in the worldtoday.

seriouslisleninggoingon, alongwith
yourencouragement
givenio eacholher.
We all hadlo beginsomeplace,
didn't

planning
know.Wehavealreddybegun
for Cincinnati2002, and Washinglon
goodalroady.
lam
D,C.,2001
, islooking
workingon a manualthat shouldbe
h6lpJul
loranyonehostlnga competition
in his!sualentortaining inlhetutur€,soamtryingtogetasmuch
TomPalmatier,
providedh!morwhenno€ded infomationas I cantrompasthosts.
manner,
brought
us backinlo the gam6of
and
compeiiiionwhon it was time to get ll isa pleasure
to serveontheboardand
thingsrollingagain.Th6conlestteam, asyourvicePresident.
congratulalions
in
behindthe scenes,ftade everything on your hard work and oxcellence
justasnormal.Whenever
happen,
I had brassbandang,
aquestion,
whichwasoften,laskedlhe
peoplewith starson their shirts,and Since.ely,
lheywereverypleasanlandhelplul.lf
AnitaCockerHunt
you have suggestions,
especiallyregardingthecompetitions,
pleaseletme

Moving or Moved?
The BrassEand BridgecannotbeIorwardedbecauseit is mailedthirdclass.So,pleasebe sureto
mailtoNABBAlvlembership
ChairBertWileyyourold andnewaddresses,or yourc opyot IheBridge
willbe discardedbythe U.SPostOffice,andyouwillnotreceiveanyfutureissuesl
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Cuyahog| Y*t
Brass Band (Dr.
lhe Gladiatars \Fucik): lntermezzo from
Keilh M Waonson). April 8, 2000;
Mary Weber,
SpnrEfeld BaplistChurch,Springliejd, Carmen lBtzellKe"vvir,),
soprano
co
rnet
soloist;
L
ondon
CelebrcOH. Fanfarcand Hourishes(Curnow);
(Graham); Serenade For Hons
ton
Frcnch Military March (Sainl-Saens/
(Sparke),JohnThomas,BillHammond,
Wilkinson); Morning Mood lcriegl
Wilkinson),JamesBetts,cornelsoloisl; Robin Weatherall,tenor horn soloists
and JasonHarris,flugelhornsoloisl;/nAmazingGrace(afi. Himes);Joblance
(Himes),Eric Dina,cornelsoloist;Cor,- dependenceDay Suile lArnoldlsmith);
Sab/eDance(KhachaluriarVGordon),
Jim
notations(Gregson);Ovedure (AcI 1)
Guglielmo,
xylophone
soloisti
Keep
from Phantom of the Opera lL]oydSmiling Thtoughlgatry)t O.F.8. (Ander'
Webbe/Wilkinson); AII I Ask of You
san); Elsa's Pracession lo the Minster
hom Phantom of lhe Ooera lLloyd(Wagner/Snell)i Folk Feslival
Webber/Graham);Ovet the Fainbow
(Shostakovich/Snell);
St. Louis Blues
(Arlen & Harburg/Flichards),
Debbie
(Handy/Geldard).
Wilkinson,altohornsoloist;Nlcaea(arr.
May7, 2000;Bonnie's20 CinemaCrand
Himes);Pantomime(Sparke),
JoelP!gh,
Opening.
Barnum & Bailey's Favorite
euphonium
soloistN,iTrod(Elgar/Gotlin);
lndiana
Jones & The Temple ol
lKing)t
IndianaJonesand the Templeol Daom
(Williams,/Far)i
Doom
SevenlySixTrom(Williams/Fan).
bones iwilson); Disney Speclacular
l\4ay18,2000;Universiiy
ol Akron,Ak'
(Richards);Lassos Trcmbone lKng);
ron, OH, and May 20, 2000; Flreslone
Entry al lhe GladiatoG (Frcik)t Stal
High School,Akron,OH wlth special
Wars,Main Themelwilliams)i Sla/s I
gueslSlevenMead', FanfareandFlaufSlripes Farever (Sousa/G€ham); Sl
lshes (Curnow): Pantomime lgpatkeJ:
La
uis Blues March lqandy/Geldard)i
A Nightingale Sang in Be*eley Square
May
20, 2000; ConlederateAif Force
(Maschwitz&She in/Fe'ne); Euphany
Museum,
SmartlField,Sl. Charl6s(G169
(B6dh6ad)i' Nessun Doma (Puccinil
Fox,
condLrclor).
Bannel
Stat Spanglec!
Wlkinson); Jubileo Ov€liuf€ (Spalke);
.
Himes):
Barnum
Bailey's
Favorite
&
\aff
Ros6hill lJakewaylt
Timepiece
lKing)t 633 Squadrcn lcoodwin); Colo(Bearcroft), Steven I\,4eadand Keith
nel Bogey(Allotd);KeepSmilingThtough
Wilkinson,solo euphoniu'r,s,Ovetlure
lBatry\t The Dam Bi./slefs (Coates);
(Act l) frcm Phantom ol lhe Ooen
America
The Beautiful (Watdl
(Lloyd-Webber/Wilkinson);
Anazing
Weatherall);
ThoseMagnificenlMan ln
G/ace (ar. Himes); Carickleryus lan.
Theit FlyingMachineslcoodwin\; Amed
Floberls);lyrlc Vaiations/Lotd of lhe
Forces Salute (Bulla); Eagle Squadron
Dance(Steadman-Allen)
i Indtana Jones
\Allotd)tNornandy Veterans(Nonh)A
and the Temple of Doom lwilliamsl
Nighlingale Sang in Betkeley Squate
Faftl(arr.AlanFemie)iO/dComrades(Teike);
Lil' Datin lHelliJ, Starc& Stipes Forevel
Sl LouisBrassBand(Wm.ShaneWil(Sousa./Graham);
Sl. Louis Blues lar.
liams,guestconductor).
[/ay 25,2000;
Geldard).
Sl. Louis SymphonyCommunityMusic
NIay28, 2000; Tower Grove Park, Sl.
School. MarchingWith Sousa(Langtord);
Louis (Greg Fox, conductor). Slal
HollW ood (Richat ds); Lassus Trc mbone
Spangled Banner (an . Himesti Colonel
ylrtuosry(Bake4,
(King);
AndyTichenor,
B09ey \AlloId)| EagIe Squadrcn lAllord),
cornetsoloisl;Tea Far fwo lYoufiansl
Lambeth Walk Fanlasy (Sparke); Keep
Snell),RodneyPaglialong,
JimGuglielmo
Smiling Thtough(Baq)t TheDam Bust
and LynneSteinkamp,percussionsoloerc lcoales); MillerMagic(all. Stephens)i
isis; Disney Spectacular (Bichards);
TrumpetBlues
633Sguadro,(Goodwin);
Malaguena lLacuona/F.eeh\ Entry ol
and CantabiIe lJ anes): f he Valiant YeaE-

Main Theme \Rodqe.s); A Niqhtingale
Sang in BetkeleySquare (arr. Fernie);
Midway March lwilliams)t Moad lndigo
\Ellinglon)t Boogie WoogieBugle Boy ot
ConpanyB(Kaye);Nomandy Vetercns
lNoihJ; Old Conrades lfeike); Amed
Forces Salute lgullal'. Stars I Slnipes
Forever(Sousa/Graham);St.LouisBIues
(Handy/Geldard).
Sunday lMay29, 2000; JeffersonBar
racks National Cemelary (Greg Fox,
conduclor).Stal Spangled Banner(an.
Himes)tMarchingWithSousa(Langford);
BatUe Hymn of lhe Republic \att.
(Broadbenl);A N/iht gaIe Sangin Berkeley Squarc \an . Felnle)t Cimond llN(Teike);
ing/1veatherall);
O/dComl.ades
Keep Sn iIing Throu9h \8 atry)tNorn andy
Velerc ns lNotlh); America TheBeaulilul
(WardMeatherall);Atned Forces Sa/ule (Bulla); Stars & St pes Forcver
(Sousa/Graham).
Botanical
FfidayJune2, 2000; [.4issouri
Gardens(Greg Fox, conduclot. Slar
SpangledBanner\a . Himesl Barnum
& Baileys Favo te (King)t Kaep Sniling
Thtough lBaryl; lntetmezza from
Carmen lgizel/Kerr'tinr. Mary Webor.
sop€no cornet soloislt Flonl Dance
(Moss);3-9016 Fag (Golland),B.J.
Fullenkamp,
TomVincent,MelJernigan,
and Gary Lipsutz, lrombone soloistsi
Marching With Sousa lLanglotdl; Bame
Hymn of lhe Republic(Btoadbent); Enlry
of the Gladialorc \Fucik); A Nightingale
Sang in Bekeley Squarc (afi. Fernie);
Sabrc Dance (Khatchaturian/Gordon),
Jim GUEielmo,xylophonesoloisti Serenade Fot Horns lspatke), John Thomas, Bill Hammond,RobinWeatherall,
tenor horn soloisls,and Jason Harris,
flugelhorn soloists; Mood Indigo
lEllinglonJ;Boogie WoogieBugle Boy of
Company B (Kaye): Lil' Dadin (Hefti)l
Cute lHelti); Ttunpet Blues & Cankbile
(James); Ioccata in D ninor lgachl
Faro; Slars a Stipes Forevet lsovsal
Graham); Sr Louis Blues lHandyl
continued on page 32
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List-MainTheme(Williams);Jurasstc Figato (MozattJHimes)t This is My
Park-MainThemo(Williams)i/ndlana Fathels World (Sheppard/Himes); the
Geldard).
Teddy Beafs Picnic l3tattonlYode
June4, 2000iTowerGrovePark(Matt Jones and lhe Templeol Doom lwil
liams);
Wats-Main
Star
Theme
Guplill).
\Wilgarspangled
Frcderickson,conductor).
liams)',A DisneySp6ctacular(Richards); February27, 2000;FirstBaptistChurch,
Bannel lar. Himesl',Atmy ol the Nile
New York,New Yo* lKandet, Gonna Durham. NC. Festival Fanlere (Himes)l
(Alford);
Fspana(Chabriet
: LondonCelFly Now lron Rockyloo li).
Nrcaea (DykeYcurnow)t The Teddy
ebrationlctaham),LondondetryAirlan.
(Bratton,A/oder/Guplill)i
Wealherall);
Belleof Chicago(Sousa)l June30,2000; Eur€kaCity Square Beals Picnic
(ShaneWilliams,conductor).Slar This is My Father's World lsheppa'dl
MapleLeafRag lJoplin),AmericanPatrol (lleachum)iManhattanBeach SpangledBannetlafi . lHinesl Fanfarc Himasl; Ovelurc TheMa age of Figaro
(Gotdon)tHail To TheSpirit (NlozaruHimes);Amazing Gtace \aft.
Americana
(Sousa)iB/u€b€l/s
ot Scolland\Pryot),
(So
p
Tom Vincenl,trombonesoloist;Skye ofLiberly usa);An ei can Landsca es Himes)
(Copland/Gordon);
Aneican Pattol
Soal Song(afi.Wears);TijuanaBrass
(Meachum)tLibetv Be (Sousa);sum- Trlangle Brass Band (Brian Doyle,
lan. Siebedl:Out ol Atica \Bary\ Eu- melti",e(Gershwin/Snell),
MaryWeber, associale conductor). Febtuary 27.
ropeanFantasy(Langlotd'lFMch Milisoptano
cornel;
lndependance
DaySuile 2000i Firsl Baplist Church. Durham.
lalyMarch(Saint-Saens/Walkinson);
8/uo
(Arnold/Smilh);
/nvlnclb/e
Eagle(Sousa); NC. A Fanfarc ol Prais€ (R€dh€ad);
Rondoa Ia Tutk (Btubeck);St Louis
Anenca\Oiamond)t
Tribute
ToA Nation Folk Dances (Shostakovich/Hanson);
B/ues(Handy/G€ldard).
Bugle/s
Holiday
{Anderson), Adagio (Barbe/Gordon); Tone Poem:
June11,
2000;TowerGroveParkand \P€atce)t
AndyTichenor,
JohnKorak,DallasBlair, Psalm 100A Psalmof Phlse (Cumow)i
June22,2000;Bluebird
Park,Ellisville
(King); Lit e Suile No.2 (Nnold)t Be ThouMy
LoyalAmerlcans
(BossBell,condlctor). StarSpangled com6tsoloisls;
Frcn
The
New
Wo
rld
l)vorallRimmer); Vision latt. La Reau) Riverclance
Banner(an. Himes),Banum & Bailey's
Semper
F/delis
(Sousa)t
Ameica The (Whelan/Farl)i Amazing Gtace
FavotitelKingrt
Aspectsol LloydWebber
Beautiful
atdlweathetallli
Battle (arr.Himes).
lW
lGtahalr,l; T6ddy Beab Picnic (& allonl:
Hymn
of
the
Republic
Eroadbenl);
May 7,2000:New HopeEaplistChurch,
\ar.
Bandology (Osletling)i 3 Bone Hag
(Handy/Geldard)i
St
Lour:s
8/u6s
Raleigh,NC. Fanfarc ol Prais9lRedSlars
lcolland]; Musicol Gerchqn (Sharpe)i & SlrpesFor€ver(Sousa/Graham); head); L/tr6 Suite for 9rcss No.2
RavenswoodlRimmetl; Toccala in D
(Arnold);Nlc6a (arr. Himes)tJapanese
mlnor lgachlFa(.)i Folk Festival
Slumber Song (Wood)i Aspscls ol
(Shostakovich/Snell);
MarchingWith
llllnola
Braaa
Band
Holman).
Praise (Himes): Anazing Grace la(.
{Colin
Sou.sa(Langtord);Buglet's Holiday
May
13,
8e lhou My Vision latt. La
2000;
Arlington
Heights,
lL.
Hlmes);
(Anderson),
AndyTichenor,
JohnKorak,
Biass PresenlaionluorcnJ, B.B. & C. Reau);
Dalfas
8lair,co.netsoloislst
FlotalDance
E (Ord Hume)i ChildsPlay (Gollandl,
lMosEliMoodlndigolEllington);Boogi€ JohnMeling
andTomRunle,euphonium Wesion Silver Band, Apil 8, 2000;
WoogiaBugleBoyof CompanyElKayel:
soloisls,
Ban
DanceandCowboyHymn CenlrafUnifedChurch,To,onlo.Weston
Lil' DadinlHellilt Cute(Heni)i Trunpqt
(Sparke);Sh€pherd'sSorg (arr. Express(Ketleringham)tThe Soundof
Eluesand Cantabile(James)iSla/s&
Richatds)tHatmony Music(Spa*e);Ard
Music (RodgersMight)', The NightinStripesForever(Sousa/Graham)i
Sl.
the
Band
Played
&
Palmer/
RyanBaker,corneisoloisl;
On
lward
9als([,4oss),
Louis8/ues(Handy/Geldaf
d).
Bichards);Condedarte(Bulla); The Canadian Folk Sorg Slil€ (Calvert);
June29,2000iTowerGrove
Park(Roger
lvhisfer(Green),Lisa-AnnBames,xy- Marchingthe Blues lan. Wilby)i A PllOysl€r.conductor
andeuphonium
sololophone
sofoistiVariations
on Laudatg gim SonglRivel; Chefatu 6enzeEuiclico
isll. StatSpangledBannel(arr.Himes)i
(Gregson);Caste Coch (Gluck),MaryAnn Pearson,bass tromDomnum
Ho Wood (Richadsl; TaG's Theme
bonesofoistiAppalachlar MountainSuite
(Sleiner);7h€ GoodTheqad and the (Powell).
(Curnow); Praise (Heaton)',Jamie's PaU9Iy lMotticonel',TheGodfalheI lqol.a):
(Flandy trol (Dactel; Sevenly Six Trombones
Triangle
Yolth
Irass
Band
Waltz frcm Murder on lhe Oient ExDecember
l2, 1999;St.
Francis (Willson).
prcsslBennen)tCanival of Venice\Oel Guptill).
of AssisiCatholic
Raleigh,
NC.
Church,
Slaige16),Roger Oysler,euphonium
March
(HanssenlMollet)t
Vaf
dres
C
hosoloist; Ealman, The Moie (Ellfian i
rcle
Mein
Gott
will"
hom
"Was
SL_DE!:
-MainTheme(Williams);
Superman
E li
(Bach/Ball);
Pavane(Fav 6l
- Main Theme(Williams);Sch/hdle/s thewPassrbn
LanglordriOvetlure- The Maftiageof
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PlogrirrrE
tlE 'Nrrtcracker Suite" for
a ClYBtnas concerl has become as
tradlinal as Santa Claus. But lo add
lhal bitol exlra panacheconsiderusing
a nartalordoinglhe wonderfulversesol
OgdenNashwhichwerewrittenlocoincide with each movementof the suiie.
To acquire the music to program the
enlire suiteis somelhingof a chall€nge
sinceno singlecompanyhaspub|shed
the enlire suile. The lollowing list ot
arrangersand publishersshould make
locatingindividualmovementsconsiderably easier. Where Philip Sparke is
cited, lhe movementrs kom his "Four
Danc€sfrom the Nutcracker"published
by SludioMusic. The pricelisl tor each
ol lhe lhree arrangemenlsI did can be
oblainedJrom me al 6147 N. Sanla
I\ronica
Blvd.,Milwaukee,
Wl 53217.

1. "OvertureMinialure^- arr. and pub.

Becker-

2. 'March'arr.PhilipSparke;ar. and
pub. KeilhWilkensonavailablethrough
Bernel.

7. "Dance ol lhe Toy Flutes' arr. Bill
Williams,pub. MaecenasI\,4usic.

8. 'Waltz of the Flowers' arr. Cecil
Bolton and Eric Banks, pub. Sludio
3. 'DanceoftheSugarPlumFairies'arr. Music. Editingout some of the .epeals
Philip Sparke;arr. Slephen Hollarnby, is recommended.
pub. Maecenas Music; arr. and pub,
Wayn€Becker,leaturesan eleclic keyEeca!se il will probablytake you some
board set on celesla as soloist with
time to get the musiclor the enliresuite,
brass accompanimenttor a change ol
a good start would be lhe aforemenpace and to give brassplayersa bil ol a
tioned Spa*e's arrangementol 'Four
rest as playing th€ €nlire suile is an
Danceslrom the Nutcracker.' I hope
€ndursncelesl.
lhis inlormationwill be usefulin gelting
and perlorminglhis wondertulworkin rts
4. "RussienDance"afi. Sparke
entifety. Your audi€ncewill love il.
5, 'AaabianDance' arr, Spa*e

Wayne Becker
FestivalCity Brass, l,4ilwaukee

6."Chin6se
Dance"afi.
andpub.Wayne

Th€ slarol the Hannaford
SlfeelSilver
Bandconcerlin TorontoonSundaywas
clearlyShoichoroHokazono,lhe euphonium soloisl o, the Japan Aif Sell-Def€nso Force Band. But not lar behind
waslhe proqramconceptoJEastmeets
West thoughl up by Artistic Director
Ray fizzad.
Hokazonoshowedus a warm, mature,
ich and lull euph soundwith a fifmly
conlrolledand sensitivevibrato.He has
as lin€ a euphoniumsound as I have
h€ard and mayb6 the best.This sound
was matchedby b llianttechniquein all
16gisters. Th6 piece Legend for
Euphonumand BrassBand by Marcel
whichstartedlif6tor euph
Kenlsubitsch,
andpianoandhasalsobeenarrangedlor
lnilitarybandand euphoniumgiving se
lo the questionof lhe real narne of the
piece.demonstraledall aspectsol this
youngman'sremarkableartistry,A wonderlul addition lo lhe reperloife.The

soloislalsobroughlnewinsighltoJames
CrJnow'sRhapsodylor Euphaniumand
8ar4 a muchmoretradilionalcomposi
lion. For lhe horn tanalicsin lhe crowd,
he playedonaYamahainslrumenlproving lhal Yamahahas masteredlhe euphoni!malongwilhtherestotlheirlineRay Tizzardconsistantly
comesup with
prog.amideas thal are refreshingand
also accessible.Thay have resulledin
lhedevelopmentforHannafordof a core
audiencethal is muchbroaderlhanthat
ola lraditionalbrassband.Thisprogram
while presentingsuch tradilionalband
itemsas BillGordon'sm archTha Great
Fevival l\rorleyCalvert'sCanadianFolk
Song Sulle, Curnow's The Naw Coveranf and lhe encore Blaze Away also
inlroducedus lo Thrce JapaneseFolk
Songs by Takuzo Inagaki and Gatden
Rainfor B.assEnsemble,originallywritienlorihePhillipJones
BrassEnsemble
by Toru Takemilsu.The Swotd,Jewel
end Miror while based on a Japanese
lolk tale was w tlen as a test piece by

PhilipHarperbut is nol in lhe leaslin the
test piecemold. Focky MountainOverwas originallywfilten
lurabyJohnBLrrg€
lor orcheslra but loses nolhing in iis
reco ng by Burgelor brassband al lhe
instigationol Tizzad.
i,4ichaelBeason, a young orchestral
conduclor lilling in lor an iniured Jim
Curnow,keptthingstightandconlrolled.
Hannalordseemedto me to showmore
dynamic range than has usuallybeen
lhe case. Whetherthat was due to
Reasonorlhe the band havingrccenlly
hosledBlackDyke Mills,lhe exploraion
ol lrue pps and fis was welcorne,
ThanksBaytoryourcontinuing
eflorlsto
showthatthereis moreto brassbanciing
lhan conlesting.ll does surpise me a
liltlethatmoreblass guys do nol atlend
but lguess, even in Canada,bmss can
be a littleinsulating.
Reviewedby DaveBuckley
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continuedhompage27
lwas a bit disappointed
to seejuslone
bandshad
onceagain"raisedthe
bar",I
YouthBandin ils section.Therereally
wasespecially
impressedwiththe mushouldbemoreactivityinthis
area,and
sical,lyricalplayingof the best bands
not just for the sake of competition.
and the musicalteamworkthat was in
Manyot lhe greatBritishbandshave
evidencein somewonderlulensemble
thek
own leedergroups,madeup ol
prayrng.
playerslhal are beinggroomedfor the
lrontlineorganization.
lt'sthesamewilh
Congratulations
to allparticipants
in the
baseball
in
fact.
So
whereare th€
NABBA2000Championships.
lwilllook
lraining
campsforthe
brass
bandmovefolwad to hearingf.omyou.lRichardE.
menl?
Holz,ToffitorialMusicand MusicEducalionSecr€iaryl
The NABBAbandrosterconlinuesto
greatsigns
ol life.ThiswasnoticeOnceagainlam pleasedtoobsetuelhe show
groupsappearing,
able
in
tirst-time
lhe
or
groMhIntheNorthAm€rican
brassband
tollowinglastyea/s lirsl appear
those
mov€ment.
I\rostly
I se€slrongerbands
ance. Pofiapsth€ top 2 or 3 bands
appearing,
withadvance€
in techniqu€
shouldslarttakingnoticeol who'sclosandapparentlybetlerclue6
aboul6tyle.
gap, l'mnotsurcwhatlhetrend
(trumpels inglhe
Th€daysolbrassensembles
is,
but
some
veteranbandswhereconand lrenchhorns)playingbrassband
spicuously
absenl
this yedr. On the
liieralureseemlo be growingscarc6.
other
hand,
Florida
suddenlycameup
Thisis goodnews,
withtwoveryenlhusiastic
andfifstclass

were correc0spentaboul $50,000dollars,and retumedwiih a cool million$$
continuedlrcn page 29
in m€moies. We sald a fond goodnight
ObseNatory.WewalkedloBuckingham lo tellowband memberswe knewmuch
Palace,saw the famous Elgin l\,4arbl6s better aller the expe enc6, and scalat the Royal Museum,strolledthrough lered intothe nightandto our own beds.
the shoppingand lhealer districts,and
Eachindividualreturnedlo Chatlanooga
photographedPiccadillyCircus.
wiih specific memories.Our pictures
looked much the same: churches,lhe
Early the next morning,a lired, broke, mayor,westminster,Bernard,the Elland
andwelltraveledJB saidourgoodbyeto BandRoom,Kathleen.Allwerein agreeBernard,boardedanL-1011,andsetlled ment that the trip was far to shorl, and
in lorthe marathonride backlo Atlanla, lhal we missedtoomuchnotto go back
inthefuture,
Nooneasked{or
hismoney
Our bus rolled into the Moore Road
oacK.
Citadeltofinda largeandnoisywelcom'f lhere are fundamenlallessonsto be
ing committee.lt was a rather wilted
lookinggroupthat staggeredotf the bus
learnedfrcm such a trip, we wouldperand inlo lhewaitingarms of lovedones.
haps agreethal these thingsare lrue:
Jerichohadtraveledalmost10,000miles,
played100,000notes {92.3ol.of which
1. Peoplearepeople,regardlessotwhat
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groups displaying high standards ot
musicianship.
Lastly,I wouldliketocongratulaleallthe
fine soloists whose contest ljudged.
Everyparticipantrevealeda lotot pr€parationetlort and allnineleendeserueto
be commended.llwasvery untortunalo
thattheir?ecitalhall'was littlemorethan
a broom closetand nearlyas well hidoenl
The goodnewsisthat NABBAis healthy
and prosporing.lt'sonlya matteroflime

now
betorethe'rcgue'bandsapp€aring
and lhen aroundthe countrytind theh
andbecomsa
wayintolheorganization
partof thisgrealannualevenl.
lstephenBulla]

lhey oal lor br€akfasland whal accent
lhey us€ wh€n ihey greet a liend.
2. Musicis music.Good musicis apprecialed in any culture.
in atlempling
3.Thedisciplineexercised
lo producegood musicisaverypositive
lhing. Succeedingin producinggood
music is magical,
4. Thereare wonderlulthingsoutsideol
Chattanoogathat callto the wanderlusl
and cuiosily in all ol us. We should
makemoreettorlto findand enjoylhose
lhings.
5. JerichoBrassisagoodlhing.Wecan
and will make il even betler.

NABBA Board Nominations
Folm to NominateA Memberol the Boardo, Directors
(PleasePrlni or Type)
NaneofNomln€e

Address(Str€ol)
I

(Town,State,Zlp)
Telephone

(

)

Emall
Note: Nomineemustbe memb€rin goodstanding
ol NABBA
Statementof Nomlnee'sbackgroundand brcss band exporlence(or atlachedvita):

BrassBandAssociation,
lagreeto ny namebringplacedin nominalion
foraposition
asM€mber-at-Large
ontheNorthAmerican
can,
lnc.,Boardol Direclors.ll elecled,l agre€to s6rveat leaslthr€eyears.atlending
as manyNABBAlunctionsa6 l possibly
lwillhold
attending
al leastoneboardmeeting
a year,andwillfulfillcommittee
workandothe.assignments
as mayberequired.
in NABBAlhroughout
mylhfee-year
validmembership
lermon the Board.
SignalureolNominee
FirstNominator'ssignatu
SecondNominator's
Signatur€_Prinled

Date
P ntodName_
Name_

Chair,PO
Thisformmayb€ duplicated
as needed.Relurntheapplication
NABBA[4embership
byJuly31,1999to:BertWiley,
Box 2438,798 PressleyCr. Rd, Cullowhee,NC 28723,markedBOARDNOMINATIONFOFM
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SilentBRASS
lue PeaceA Chance
Yamaha'sexclusiveSilentBrasssystemJor piccolotrumpet,
trumpet,trombone,Frenchhorn, flugelhorn,euphonium
and tuba is a complete,soundproofelectronic studio
small enough to clip
onto your belt.
Best of all, it allows
even your loudest
blast to be heard as
barely a whisper
t.rrj.C!ro.at.f!tA.r,rr.:,3lfo&O.hertrrD,r,nr.l,OBrr89!.Orrn'iF3jr.:f,l
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